
of Almaraz. surprised and destroyed by General Hill, 413, et seq. His arran^ement-t inCastile. 422. Operations projected for, by Napoleón, Sept ,1811 App. 520 Intercen'edletters relative to his operations, 527. Official correspondence of. with Bertliie 5->9
«.¡i8 if, PJl>eTS rel!ltlve to hit operations in conjunotion with Sonlt. 518. French do549. His f.rce and position inMay, 1812, iv.14. Dissents from the orders of the Kin¿'
lo. His plan of defence against the advance of Wellington, 22. His military charac-
ter. 45. His measures tor restoring the discipline of his army, 23-4. Advances to thesuccor of the forts of Salamanca, 3(1. Skirmishes with the allies, 31, et «eq. Retreatstothe Duero, and takes a strong position, 3Í-6. See 39. Is joined by Bonnet. 40 See42. superior organization of his army. 43. líe-crosses the Duero, 44. Makes a forcedmarch to the Guarena. 46. Takes a position on ootli banks. after a sharp combat. 48Reflecttons on his movements. ib. Tnrns Wellington's fiank-his skilfíl march 50Aüvantage of his position, 51. His movements preparatory for battle, 52. et seo Sena-rates the wmgs ot his army in face of the allies, bringing on the battle' of Salamanca,ü5-S. Is severely wounded, 57. The command devolves on Genetat Clausel. 58 Nalpoleon hears ofbis defeat-the generous conduct of. 73. Observations on his campaign,
Im C°PT of ¿espatoh from the tmperor relative to, App. 480. Letter from Mapoleo,4«9. State of his army. June 12, 1812, 501. Total loss of 502

p '
Martínez, General, aids in the surprise ofthe fort of Figueras, and becomes governor of it

rénder 179* g ' %'
*"*°

eSCape' but M°™**»£
Mascarheños, nnjust execution of, by the Portuguese Regency iii 221

Seir't07rsh4al- P""0e 0f Eslij,S; aflves ln Spain- "*»»•« w»t. t¿e invasión of Porto-£ A ™ of the siege of Ciudad Rodrigo, 329. The governor su.renden. .130. Takes Almeida, 3S7-8. Indecisión of bis movemints, 3,9 l!directed bvNapoleón to advance, 39(1. Description of his theatre of operations ib Extent of ti.
prtaing Coimbra, 390 h£ £j!Zft£ tjwlZlfIS?£"arm? 4"9rabte±ttrirí '°7 "i?:''*»"?"'"'«• Permite great afsoXrs ,n

bra.) Reaehes and examines the lines of Torres Vedras is» T.J.. t ( «.«tn-

438, Impoítant effect:#«9. Is^netfb/ h TinTco^fFoLf:munieation with Lisbon 446 Observations ih u i fP5" , "\u25a0 ,ms a secret com"
iü. 26. All communication between tCcut ¿t^&?Ú££?£ f

*"°'''

Estímate of hs loss 67 Falkh.nt >„ <„, »— iietreate to Ciudad Rodrigo, 6b.
Advanees toZds PortugaL 79 írr vef „ tant'of tt,'S u*^

*B*a¡é¿¿ W.
Fuentes Onoro, 82. Is recllled to FranÓI..1,1, th5 aUled T- 81- Ba"le of
dissensions in his army, ib stated ofSb army in°1?10 f™»?"»"»»». *• The
correspondence relative to his operations 5^4 e^ seo

'ApP;UL 48j' Extracts from
northern provinces but decline?tXor%f5S^a„q;¡vIS12aíP01Dted '°

C°mmand M"'8

"gSEÍ^S&í? Cad'Z' take" >—» oí h'y'Ibe'-íinglish, ii.309. Itshercio de-

"Í^ln^S^ISr^tól*&D^Ca-P° **»»«
Co-operates with Suchet for the reW !f'í ' '• Defeat¡> Eróles at Altafulla, 301.
General Habert? v793

™l,ef of Tarragona, iv. 301, et seq. Is succeeded by
Maucune, General (See Salamanca. Vittoria, Foy )

"^&&ex£zer/psiF **»\u25a0 \u25a0»-*.... m >*« fr0m.
tion with Wellington, iv.397 admiralt'r' hls mismanagement of the naval co-opera-

Mendizabel, General, see i¡. 14.' 383 421 iii 01 9a n , „
Olivenza, iii.29. Commands inEstrem¿,',r '

«? £PP°fS the French at the siege of
See App. 479. Rejects WelliñAoís c„™T 'f- to the relief of Badajoz 31.
the Ge'for», .33-4.

J
His ba ontct, T, S £'£"V*

fc^Idí ated at the ba"le of
Merino, the cúrate, ferocious condnet o" inThe mtóderK^T*8'*8^' Sa»
Merlin General suppresses an insurrecrion in¿!"eav

l 198
"'"'' 3'

MT '̂SS&Sffl^l £• -™-M.Kstremadura,
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Mequinenza, description of,¡i.300. Bes¡«ged and taken by General Suchet, ib.
Mijares. General, is defeated with great loss by Harispe at Yecla, iv.226.
Mtians, Colonel, ts.kes command oí a body uf armed peasants, i. 05. (See Catalonia.) Ex-

tracts relative to the conduct of, App. iii.497.
Mina, the student, guerüla a chief. ("See Partidas.)
Mina,Espoz y. (See Partidas, Bi^cay, Pyrenees, et seq.) His troops disarmed for their ex-

cesses in the south of France, v.31. Is beaten by the national guards while plunderinp1,
33. Renews his excesses, and excites the population to arms. 58. Is chased by Harispe,
00. Invests St. Jean Pied de Port, 125.

Ministers, English, their extravagant subsidies to the Spaniards, and crude projects, i.102.
Send a great number of ill-chosen agents, ¡03. Their measures in 1807-íi in renard to
¿pain and Portugal, 121. et seq. Their improvident system and unsettled policy. 128.

an expedition to Portugal under Sir Arthur Wellesley 129. Contradictory instruc-
tions to various officers, ib. Follyof their plans, 132. Their object not the freedom of
the Peninsula, but the humiliation of Napoleón. 187. The agents employed by them,
and their powers, 189. Their attention divertid by the warlike preparations of Austria,
301. Their anxiety for the possession ofCádiz, and continued negotiations therefor, 441.
Prevent the publication of a liberal manifestó by the Spanish Junta, ii. 123. Their in-
capacity displayed in fittingout useless expeditions. while neglecting the war in the
Peninsula, 130. Character of,ii.333. Make new arrangements forthedefence ofPortu-
gal,337. Their false policy, 351. Financia.1 difficulties of, ib. Plunge into extrava-
gant expenditures, 352. Their baseness towards Portugal. 425. Extracts relative to their
neglect ofPortugal in1809, App. 465. Retrospectivo view of their policy with reference
to the war, iii.193, et seq. Parties among. after the change of administraron, 199.
Their imbecility«hown by extracts from correspondence, 200. Their proceedings with
reference tn the Spanish colonies, 206-7. 452. Proceedings of, relative to Portugal, 213,
et seq. Grant an additional subsidy to, 220. Encourage the Spanish gueri!las26í). The
internal difficulties of Spain fostered by their anstocratic policy, 271, 328. Change of,
407-8. Thrir policy somewhat improved, 408, Absurd orders of, to Sir Home Popham,
423. Their vacillating conduct productivo of great misehief, 438. Their co:ruption
and tyranny, 449. Their foreign policy, 450. The war with the United States produced
by their injustice, ib. Their foolish arrangements for the distribution of clothing. iv.
110. Ch -rged by Lord Wellesley with imbecility in regard to Peninsula affairs, 182.
Expose the coasts ofPortugal to the operations ofAmerican privateers, 185. Their finan-
cial schemes, ib. Folly and injustice of, exposed by Lord Wellington, 186. By Mr,
Stuart, 191. Results of their foolish arrangements for the Sicilian army, 225. Their
mismanagement of naval affairs, 397. Disastrous results of their naval negl'gencc at
the siege of San Sebastian, 413. Their proceedings in regard to the invasión of France,
4"¿9. Hesitate to adopt a decided policy, 430, Hatred ofdernocracy the moving spring
of their war upon Napoleón, 408. Dishonorahle proceedings of, relative to a general
peace. v. 79. SO. Their unsettled policy towards Lord Wellington, 85. Itegard him as a
visionary, 89. Forcé him to cripple his means by treating as enemies those who wished
to be friends, 122

Miranda, Ceneral. sommands a Valencian reinforcement forTarragona, iii.1G5. Thwarts
a movement for .ts relief, 170. See App.4í)8.

Moiino del Rey, batt'.e #»* ¡.etween St. Cyr and Reding, i.405.
>ioncey, .Marshal enters Spain at the head ofan army ostensibly for the invasión of Por-

tugal, i.26. Aids in suppressing a tumult at Madrid,30. His opeiaunns in Valencia,
ín 1808,71. Marches against tne city of Valencia, 73. Is repulsed, 74. Defeats the
Captain- Gen eral Serbelloni. 75. His plans interrupted by General Savary, returns to
Madrid, 70. Observations, ib. Commences the second siege of Zaragoza, jointly with
Marshal Mortier,371. Is called to Madrid. 377.

Montbrun, General, makes a fruitless detnonstration against Alicant, iii.299. His attempt
injurious,300. Observations on, 389.

Monteiro Mor, the, at the head of the rabble. protests against the convention of Cintra, i

Montserrat, the Junta ofCatalonia flee to, from Tarragona, iii.165. Description of. 175.
Is taken by Suchet, 176. The takingof, injurious to the French, 281. Is abandoned by
them, 282. The convent of, is burned by Decaen, iv.86.

Mon y Velarde, Don Arias, President of the council ofCastile, recommends to the local Jun-
tas a pian forestablishing a central government. i. "206.

Monzón tlie heroic defence of, by an Italian soldier, v. 102. The garrison is entrapped by
the treachery ofVan Halen, 103.

Moore Sir John, recalled from Gibraltar and sent to Sweden. i,122. Returns, and sent to
the Península under command of Sir Harry Kurrard, 131. Appointed to command an
army destined for the north ofSpain, 225. His embarrassing Dositíoit, ib. His want of
informition and resources. 2*26. His arrangements. 228. Is obliged to sepárate the ar-
tillery from the infantry, ib- Cornmencement of the march from Lisbon towards
Burgos, 229. Unreasonabte urgencv of the Central Junta, 230. his efforts to induce th«
appointment ofa Spanish generalissirao, 232. His hopes as to the enthusiasm and co-op-



eration ofthe Spaniards overthrown, 2-13. Position ofhis army in respect to the Frenchand Spanish. 290. lieaches Salamanca, and findsthe people apathetic nnder defeat. 291,His dangerous posilion, 292. Contemplates a hardy enterprise, 294. Hears of thébattle of Tuilela, and resolves to retreat. 295. Forms a junction with Sir John Hope298. Sensation excited by his resolution. ib. Receives insulting letters fromMr. Frere, the British envoy, 302. Encouraged by the resistanoe of Madrid, heagatn determines to advance, 303. Hears of the capitulation of Madrid, but ad-
heres to his plan. 303. An important intercepted dispatch, 300. Falsehoods of theJunta, 307. Further insults from Mr. Frere, 30». (See Romana.) Strength and oegani-
zation of his army, 310. Keaches Sahagun, and oocupies that place after a combat, 31 1.Learns that Napoleón with all his fotces isin march against him, 312 (^ee Napoleón )Commences his retreat, 314. Remarkable display of courage and discipline, 310. Tumultat Astorga, 319. Retreats towards Vigo. 322. Miserable scene at Bembibre, 323 Com-bat at Calcabellos, 324. Changes the line of retreat to Coruña. 325. Abandons £25 000• t™a|"e' 32°- 0ffers battle at Lug», 327. Itis not accepted. 328. Decamps in 'tbenight,329. Reaches Coruña, 3.31. His preparations for resisting the enemy and embark-
íng the troops, ib. Battle ofCoruña. 335. Is wounded by acannon shot, 336. His death338. Observations on his campaign, 344. His antecedents, injustice ofministers towards'óm. His militarycharacter and conduct defended. 348. The propriety of his retreat dis-cnssed, 351 His conduct calumniated by interested men— eulogized by NapoleónSoult, and Wellington, 358. Slandered in Parliament byMr Canning, 361. Comparisoñ
between his operations and those of Sir A. Wellesley in1809, ii.195 Justificatory ex-tracts from the correspondence of, App.i.501, 513. Order of battle of,524 Return ofthe army of.Dec. 19, 1808, 525. Return of losses of, ib. Letter from. to General Mac-kenzie, u.494 His plan for the government of Sicily rejected. but justified by the ultí-mate restilt, m.439. Excellent discipline of the troops formed by. iv.27. Comcansonbetween his retreat and that of Wellington in 1812, 177. The fate of the Peninsula de-cided by his campaign v. 219. (See Controversial Reces.)

Morena, the, topography of, ii.261. The passes of. forced by the French, 268Morillo,General, plunders the inhabitants in the south of France, v. 58. Is rebuked bvWellington, 60. Replies With slander and falsehood, 61.
'

tí.wtrTv,hom.í' r!rduc!s 'íf ?re!lch £í"adron at Uadiz, refusing the proffered aid of
f ai11? L , Hls donble dealmg in regard to the occupation of Cádiz, 124 Be-tends the brutal treatment of the prisoners of Dupont's army, 194. Negotiates with Napo-león for the surrender of Madrid, 282. A traitor and coward, 283. Endeavors to deceive¡Sir John Moore and others, 297. 299. 301.

Morooco the Emperor of, enters into an exclusive convention with the French, but Is in-
sion of íhe En "fsh 44° ™™1

" '"' 3°8'"9' th" treaty Wlth Sou"'
*° the exo1"-

Mortier,Marshal, Duke of Treviso, commands the fifthcorps d'armée, i257. Commencesthe second siege of Zaragoza with Marshal Moncey. 374. Moves to Castile 418 Isplaced with his corps under the command of Soult, ii.145. Defeats General Cuesta atArzobispo, 173. Is posted at Talavera, 175. (See Andalusia.) Summons Badajos butfs % Sta,',e °í,áefeS°e' ret¡res t0Merida' 374' Unites with the second co ps 316Is recalled toSevüle, 317. Returns to Estremadura, 318. Observations, 320. (See SoultHis movements against Romana, 3S6. Invests Campo Mayor, iii.43 The place sorrenders, and he returns to the Guadiana, 71. Is succeeded by Latour Maubourg 74Mountain passes, general error relative to the strength of. noticed, ii.266
'

Murat, Grand Duke of Berg, enters Madrid as commander of the French armies in Spain
l.27. Is appointed a member of the Supreme Junta by KingFerdinand, ib. His precini-tation disconcerts Napoleon's plans, 32. Is made President of the goíerning Junta ov
«ror ivV> fe fw-,?" "T*defeCtÍon frora and ¡«gratitudefo the Em-peror, iv.313. Letter from LordWilliam Bentinck in proof of, App.;505. Joins Austi ",

Murcia, state of affairs in, Fe b, 1811. ¡ii.184. Anewarmy raised in,byJoseph O'Donnell
EUo, ltí surrender'435- Operations in,iv.92. The command in,given¡o General

CamPbdl & command of the Sicil.an army at Ali-
Talencia 224 ÍZJl A?"^.*?oo*lc°J'

**
His veoiHation-determine» to attack

ib Se an Áljn thhwa,rted' ff" E/tract from a letter inrelation to-remarks,10. l-lans¡an expedition which is defeated w th great loss bv Suchet 2''6 Takes l
ES? 588 ffisheT/' CaSí"f; **}-,HÍS, ,adYMCed S"ard

- d^e„6¿om the pts of
the viSL M9 Reí ""T t"' !>< Castallf: ib- Restrains his troops from completingthe victory 229 Resolves to abandon the field ifSuchet again advances, 230 Wellmir-ton desire. h,m to sail against Tarragona, 2.54. His preparations therefor 297. Want ofS a Hisia'n't0^"5' Í«I**S!Saa W*

**
898. Besiege" Tara-Ra¿sth»,SL» K a V1g°\^ His vacillating and contemptible conduct 303-4.Kaiiies the eiege, abandoning his battering train. 305. Disembarks anain at Ral»»™/306. Is superseded by Lord William Bentinck. 307. His triTuL fe^ewof hincón'



duct, 308, et seq. Letter from "Wellington to.relative to the subsiste nce of lis Spanish
troops, App. 500. Official state of the army under, 514.

Napier, Major. the generous treatment of, by Marcháis Soult and Ney whil* prisoner, i.
336, note.

Napier, Colonel, (the author,) letter from Marshal Soult to, relative to the retreat of Sir
John Moore, App.i.515. From Marshal Jonrdan to, relative to the French passage of cíe
Tormes, and the retreat of Lord Wellington, App. iv.'40;. (See Controversial Piéces.;

Napoleón, the people;s monarch, i.16. Hated by the European aristocracy, ib. Mis inva-

sión of Spain a fatal project, 17. Immense extent of his resources. 18. Difficulties of his
position, 19. His aid sought by different parti s in the Spanish court, 23. Concludes a
secret treaty with Spain for the conquest and partition of Portugal, ib. Sends laige
forces into Spain under pretence of carrying out its provi ions, 25. Manner of his inter-
l'erence with Spanish affairs

—
should have allied himself with the nation rather than its

rulers, 29. His views against Spain cloaked by various pretences, 32. Prematurely ex-
posed by the precipitation of Murat, ib. Charles and Ferdinand pensioned by,and Jos*><'h

chosen Kingat his desire, 33. Constitution prepared by,accepted, 34. Ilisplan of mili-

tary operations, 43. Strength and composition of his armies in the Península, 44. His
cautíons and far-reaching policy, 51. Disposition of the armies, 52. First yreat crisis of
his military system, 79. His instructions to Savary, ib. His early designs against Portu•

gal, 121. Feeling towards, inEngland, 132. Chagrined at the surrenderof Dupont,and
retreat of Joseph, he resolves to crush the Spaniards, 217. His political position, ib.
Speech to the soldiers on their way to Spain, 219. His conference at Erfurth with the
Emperor Alexander. and their joint letter to the Kingof England, ib. His immense
militarypreparations, 223. His notes on Joseph's retreat from Madrid, etc., 238. Hispían
of future operations. 240. Overrules the King's counter-project. 226. Reorganizes the
armies in Spain, 257. Arrives at Bayonne. 263. Reaches Vittoria and arranges the

plan of his campaign, 264. Immediate advantages of his combinations, 269. Marches
against Madrid. 278. Forces the pass of the Somosierra, 279. Summons Madrid to sur-

render. 231. Storms the Retiro, 282. The town capitulates, 283. His reply to the sub-
missive address of the principal inhabitants, 235. Makes dispositions fora vast plan ol

operations, 287. His plans arrested by the advance of Sir John Moore, 290. Marches
against him with all his forcé, 313. (See Moore ) Is recalled to France by the Austrian
war, and direets Soult to continué the pursuit, 320 His conduct and that of the English
Cabinet compared. 340. Notes of,upon the affairs of Spain in 1808, App. 461, et seq.
His instructions to Soult for the invasión ofPortugal, ii.12. Conspiracy against, in the
Peninsular army. 78. deduces the forces iuSpain for th« war in Germany, 100. Orders
a suspensión ofoffensive operations, 175. Streogth ofhis arrangements disclosed under
reverses, 117. His prescience, 145. Sends reinforcements to Spain to forra an eighth
corps, 277. Is rumorea to iatend repairing to Spaifi

—
reasons why he did not, 327. Gran-

deur ofhis designs against the Peninsula, 338. State ofhis affaiis in, 344. His policy
in the government cfSpain, 345. Strength and distribution of his armies in, 348. Di-
lecls Massena to advance into Portugal. 390. His prudence inmilitaryaffairs, 393. Re-
molléis the armies inS[>ain, iii.45. The arrangement put in execution, 78. Changes
the system ofthe war inCatalonia. 143. His clemency, 180. Hisanswers to Joseph 's com-
plaints, 187-8. Isincensed at Joseph's res gnation of the crown—gives him new terms.
and obliges him to return, 190. Secretly prepares for a warwith Russia, 192. Sends more
troops to Spain, 244. His arrangements for future operations. September, 1811. 245. In-
dications of his intending to go to the Peninsula, 254, 274. The project baulked by the
Russian war, 275. Effect ofhis preparation for, on the war in the Peninsula, 32-5. líe-
view ofthe different changes ofthe latter, 335. His enormous efforts, 336. Justness of
h.s views vindicated, 339. intrigues of Austrian and English agents against. in Italy,
fcc, 436. Causes of his war with Russia, 445. Secret policy ofthe European courta
Lowards, 446. Scene on the Niemen, 447. His designs inreg:«rd to the Península, 448.
His proposals forpeace considered, ib Hears of the defeat oí Marmón t at Salamanca—
his generous conduct towards, iv.73. His criticism upon the errors of, 76, App. 489.
His prescience, ib. His power shaken by the battle ofSalamanca, 81. His system of war,

90. Hiiattention to the care of the sick and wounded, 105. ünconquered of man, is
ranquished by the elements inRussia. 167. His failure there, the safety oí the Penín-
sula, 182. His embarrassed position, 209. His wonderful activity, 210. The Peninsular
contest becomes secondary in his policy,ib. Replaces veterans there with conscripts,

211. His instructions to Joseph, 212. Opposed bv, 213, 215. Reduces the subsidy of,
238. Js displeaaed with the movements of, 239. His instructions to Clausel for the suj.

pressioaof the northern insurrection, 241. Complains of Joseph's inactivity, 249. His
plans thwarted by, 256. Ingratitude of Murat. Bernadotte. and Francis to. 313. Sketch
ofhis political and military situation, 343 His intellectual greatness 344. His ordi-

nance. that no fortress should surrender without an assault. detended. 404. lensonal

hatred of Welüngton towards. 430. His poücy and character defended, ib Love of the

French people for, 431. Copv ofdespatch from. relative to the operations of Marmnnt.

App. 480. Propose* a treaty for the restoration of Ferdinand, which is rejected by the
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fortes, v. 70. His views, 7!. Treachery in his councils, ib. Hispolitical situation. 7(í.
Treachery ofAustria to, 77. His misíbrtunes, 7». Deceitful negotiations of the aítiedpowers, 19. Accepts their offered terms, but they flyout. 80. Not deceived by their pre-
tences, 82. Bisquieted by íhe internal state of France, 83. RecaJls alarge portion of¡Suchet's forces 9o, JU0. Ofcfoult"s, li'2. Feeling ofthe people ol the soüth towards, 113-
14. Abdícales before the battle of Toulouse, 196. Character of his military discipline
214.

Ney, Marshal, Duke ofElchingen, commands the centre of Joseph's army on the Ebro, i.247.
Disperses the rpaniards at Logroño, 254. Placed in the command of thesixth corps d'armée

257. His operations a.gainst Castaños, 273. 'ihe saf'ety of the latter due to the errone-ous and dilatory movements of, 276. His character, 277. Is appointed to command in
Gallicia. ii.17. Marches into the Asturias, 102. Forces Romana to ny. and recovers alarge number ofprisoners, J03. Returns to Coruña, ib. Joins í"oult at Lugo.104. Com-
bines operations with nim, 109. Retires to Coruña on amisunderstanding with Soult
112. Kvacuates Gallicia, and marches to Astorga. 113. Isplaced with his corps under
the command of Soult, 143. Refuses to concur inhis plans, 174. Defeats Sir R.Wilson
resigns his command. and returns to France. 175-6. Kesumes the command of the sixthcorps. 323. Makes a feint against Ciudad Rodrigo, 324. txpected to have led the inva-sión of Portugal, 327. Commences the hrst siege ofCiudad Rodrigo, ib. Massena takesthe command, 329. Leads the final assault, 330 Attacks General Crawfurd on 'be Coaand forces him toretreat, 379. Besieges Almeida, 387. Joins Massena, 393. (See Busaco )'
Defends the rear of Massena's retreat from Santarem, iii.49. His skilful management atthe combat of liedinha. 50. Combat of Casal Nova. 54. Fights at Foz d'Aroncesgamst orders, 55. Refuses to obey Massena— is deprived of his command and sent lórranee, 61.

N'e_wspapers, English, the indiscreet disclosures of, ii 366. Misehief occasioned by,iv 123falsehoods propagated by,relative to Portuguese affairs, 461.
*

Censured by Wellington'
164. Ierfect intelligence conveyedtotbe enemy by, App.490. Spanish. at Cádiz, pre-eminent m falsehood and wickedness, 470. See 471.Nive,passage and battles of the, v. 34, et seq.

Nivelle, battle nf the. between Wellington and Soult, general dispositions for,v 12. The_ battle, 16. Observations on, 24.
Noroiia, the Conde de. takes command of the Spanish troops at Vigo.ii.102 Joins Carreraand assumes command of both forces, III.Ilefends the passage of Fan Pavo ib Resigns his command. and issues a manifestó against the Junta "?4

'
"
ÍS£5^5?$ °f'"""*"Bay°"re' ¡' a»-«ution for Spain pre-

Novarro, García, escapes from France, and becomes governor of Peniscola, iii 302 Hiscowardice and treachery ¡b surrendering the place, 303.
"

0lTnE?I£Z¡.? m"'nfi'u"Íef
",ofAIZaraS°,za- ¡- »\u25a0. O» «^"al Buhesme's first operationsmCa aloma t>9. On Marshal Moncey's campaign in Valencia, 7(>. Un Marshal Bes-sieres opera lons against Blake and Cuesta. SI. ün Dupont's operations in Andaluza1" wfc?r V*1!°í '^y'""'94- On Junot's earlier proceedings inPortugal 1 19 ün Si.A Wellesley's hrst campaign in Portugal, 174. On the convention ,fCintra, 'lS4. On

theIttf\TV °Perat,lons a*«« h« retreat from Madrid. 245. On the operationsonthe Ebro before theLmperor's arrival. 261. On Sir John Moore's campaign in Spain, 341)On the defence of Zaragoza, 388. On the French operations there, 390 Ü»TScampaign ,n Catalonia. 421. On the Spanish operations at the commencement ofí¿09n. 63. On the French do., 64. On the operations of Lapisse, 66 Of Víctor 67 OfCuesta, 69.Of Soult, 70. Of Romana, 71. OfSilveira, 72 On Soult'» retreat from
0Í",hÍbkttle °fVY'T^'Z''^ S£ A- WeUeSb^ 97- Of Marshaí Ber'eord.r
Gerona 23( O JaVera,' '^ °n the camPaiS« ofdo., 187. On the Ihi-d siege ofGerona, ¿30. On Areizaga's advance against Madrid, 257. On the siege of Lérida 297On the movements in Estremadura inFebruary, 1810,320. On SoulÁ nroceedinU in

sa™ «T' On »fU,ff,!t"> a"d "\u25a0»'»»'\u25a0 T«a«°- i» PortugairS of thesame, 440. On Beresford's campaign and the battle of Albuera. iii.104 On Macdonaldsand Juchefs operations in Catalonia, 180 On the second English
'

effe of Badaios ¿il
On Wellington's blockade of Ciudad Rodrigo, and his opet"fot agafnst Marm „t £}On Blake's and Suchet's operations in Valencia, and the battle of Bumntum ¿8 OnBlake's surrender of Valencia, and of his army. 304. On Welli„,Ws,e7e of Ciudadfil.nf&350„?hnethe <UP*t*£*•*—*\u25a0*•!». a»d Welli„g-,on a, thegoper.íñg of
v75 Ín!r, ca-npaign of Wellington and Marmont, and the battle of Salamanca,molemente £Í" On *££**&

"
"Ti'2'i67', °» the battle of V»toria, ™¿ the previou

3Si 3§í On ,LnZ , Al S»»1"^ movements in Catalonia. and the combatra urdal, .J&.. On the operations following the batt e of Vittoria 387 On rhe siem> niSan Sebastian, 413. On the battle of the Nivelle, v. 24. On th"movemen Kof
'«„,?,6,„í

Wellington in front of Bayonne. and the battle of St. Pierre, 51 O Th
"

,".ó(,l.



OcaÜa, topography of, 248. Battle of between General Areizaga and Marshal Soult, ii.249.
O'Donnell, Carlos, commands a división of Romana's army in fcstremadura, ii.317. et seq-

Succeeds Bas*ecour in command of the Valencian army, and sends troops to Tarragona.
iii.159. (See Valencia Blake.)

O'Donnell, Colonel Henry, attacks a French post near Gerona, ii.222. Pends a convoy 10

(Gerona, but loses the greater part. 238. Breaks through the French lines on his return,

229. Js appointed commander-in-chief of Catalonia, Btft. Is repulsed with great loss in
a combat at Vich,£t3. Retires lo íhe camp irfTarragona. 284. Drives íhe French froin
lower Catalonia, '¿85-15. Marches to the relief of Lérida. 291. Is repulsed ina combat at
Margalef, and retreats to Momblanch. 292. His skilful conduct. 302. Reorganizes his
army, iii.117. Strengthens Tarragona, and cccupies several strong passes, 111?. Knters
TWtosa, 120. Makes a sally against the besiegers, but is repuísed, ib. Is baffled in a
movement against .Macdonald, 122. Cuts the l'rench' communication withthe Ampur-
dan, 125. Makes a forced march towards Gerona, ib. Takes General í-wartz and his
troops prisoners at Abispal,líiii. Is wounded. and returns to Tarragona, ib. Resigns íhe
command, and is succeeded by Campo Verde. 133. Is made Conde de Abispal,ib. Is
appointed a member of the Regency. 329. His measures judicious. ib. Resigns his seat
in disgust, iv. 101. Is appointed Captain-General of Andalusia, 130. See 191,252

Marches to joinWellingion on the Duero. 964. Reduces the forts of Paniorbo, and
marches to Pampeluna, 289. Takes charge of the blockade of that place. 296. ,» rein-
foreed by Carlos d'Kspaña, 354. His alarm on the approach of cfoult, 3tít>. Fails sick, 421.
Quits the armv, 433. Kesumes his command, v. 31.

O'Donnell, Joseph. organizes a new arm\ in ¡Vnrcja, after the surrender 0f Blake in Valen-
cia, iii.435. Is joined by General Roche, iv.92. Is defeated with great lo.-s in tue fin*
battle of Castalia. 93. Lrampe General Maitland's operations by restricting his supplies,
95. Is superseded by General Elio, and censured by the Cortes. 101. Letter from, io
General Dor.kin, in defence ofhis conduct, App.498.

Ogilvie. Mr-,a commi.-sary. captures a hrench slcop of war single-handed, v. Iti7.

Olivenza besieged and taken by Marshal Soult, iii.28. Uetaken by Marshal Beresford, 76.
Isr*)taken by General Godinot, 234.

Oporto. insurrection against the French commenced al,i. 113. Tumult and .issassinaimn
of French soldiers au after the r surrender. 172. British stores, detachments and *ick too-

centrated at, in view of th^-ir embarkation 438. Character of its harbor. tb. Insulta
offered to the British at, 449. Threaiened by Marshal 8oult. 453. Horrible state of
anarchy in. on the approach cf the French, ii.21. lll-directed measures for its defence,
b. Soult's army arrives before it.35 Wanton murders by the populace, 30. Isstorm-

ed and taken. with greñt slaughter, 37, et seq Conciliatory policy pursued by Soull, .»!
Is entered bv Sir A."Wellesley, and Soult retreats, 88, et seq.

Oporto, Bishop of. his extravaeant demands of assistance from England. L187. Opro>es
the convention of Cintra, lí¡2. Aims at the supreme power, 166. Flan for that object
concocted with General Von Decken, ]68. Letters of Von üecken in regard to, A^p.

496. {See Oporto.) Flees toLisbon. becomes a member of the Regency, and is ma^e
Patriarch, ii.54. , ,

Orleans. the Duke of. is invited by the Spanish Regency to command the border provinces,

iii.22. Is obliged by the Cortes to quit 8pain, 24. (.See Leopold.)
Orthes, Soult's position at, v. 139-10. Battle of, between Soult and Wellington, 14¿. Ot>

servations on. 151. , ... _. .
Drquijo. Spanish Minister ofKingJoseph, his vindication ofthe abdication ol,App. ui.W'i.

(See Joseph.)

Pack, General, prematurely blows up the Castle of Almeida, iii. 232-3. (See Salamanca,
Jtc.)

Pakenham, General. (See Salamanca, \ ittona, &.c.)
Palacios, the Marquis of.made President of the Supreme Junta of Catalonia. and comman-

der-in-chief of its armies, i.67. His successful measures for the relief ot Gerona. 08. le

removed fromIatal. nia to the Sierra Moleña. 306, 394. Advances to La Mancha looppose
the progress of the French, 307. Escapes Marshal Victor,and jomsthe Duke of Infantado,

369. Is dismissed from the Regency, and appointed Captain-General of Valencia, -Mur-

cia, and Aragón, iii.202, 277. Intriges against Blake, 285. . .. •

Palafox. Don José, h. escapes from Bayonne, and is placed at the head of the insurrection...
Aragón, i37. Weakness ofhis character, ib. Commands in the defence of Zaragoza,
55. Would have fled the city but for the precautions of tbe ulebe.on leaders SO. U

shamefullv defeated in attempting to introduce succors, 5/. Gives h.mselt up to va-
tiviu. and a«umes supreme authority, on the raising ofthe siege. 194. Afranges «-.in

Castaños an absurd plan of operations on the Ebro, 253. Proposes that the whole Span-

ish army shall confine itself lo the defence of Zaragoza. 2,4. Lis haugh.y answer .o a
summons lo.-urrender at the second siege of.370. H.s elalion at a »í'«h« "''™" >» »

sallv.ib Demandstermsof capi.ulatio», which are rejec'ed, 3t6. Surrender oí th*

eitr. 388. Was only the nominal chief during loth .,*\u25a0 es. .\u25a0>.«'\u25a0. „,„,„„„,„.
Pala.iVx. fiancis. „ sent bv ,he Su, reme .'un.a s. <h.,r represéntame to lh. army on me
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Ebro, i.265. Controls the military movements ina very whimsical manner, 256 Aid»in thwarting Castaflos' plans, 273. Is imprisoned by the Central Junta, ii.263. U re-leasedoñ the dissolution of,iii.
Palamos, the town of, taken by the French, ¡i.216.l^lómbini, General. (See Tarragona.) His operations against the partidas on the Ebro

§SS » Joinf the KlBg s army' 42a- Forages the country, and marches for the north. .v2* DPunS communication with Burgos, 239. His movements for the relief ofSan-MM,Bilbao, &c,242, et seq. Goes to Italy,248. Character ofhis Italian soldiers, ibPampelttna. (See Joseph, &c.) Isbesieged byWellington. iv.289. The siege turned in-
t obIookade> under thB eommand ofO'Donnell, 295-0. Soult's movement for the succor

°f 4W
Ct E6q' Commotlon at' on his aPproach, 366. Hi tory of the blockade and fall

Paria, General, chases the partidas from Aragón, iii.146. Evacúate» Zaragoza and retreatsto Jaca with great loss, iv.318. (See Suchet, Soult.)
Partidas, the, or gueriJlas, their character and organization. ii.127. lllefflciency of theperilla system, 207. Observations ofSt. Cyr on. 209. Secretly encouraged and organized

bythe Relíency, in1810, 350. Activity ofthe, in the northern provinces, iii. fl! 111effectsof their warfare. 115. Their operations in the eastern provinces, 116. In Arairon«"1 Navarre 130 144 178-9, 283, &c. French prisoners sho't by, 284. Stiraulated^ySur H.Douglas. 421, 423. Precautions of the French against, in the north ofSpain. 422Ferocity of their leaders, 423. Their activity in vatious parts, and operations against424 etseq. Operations of,in Biscay, in aid of Sir Home Popham's expedition, iv 3s1ate possession of the coast towns in,1U8. Bad conduct of.at Burgos. 112. Harass theFrench malí quarters during the siege of. 126. Continuation of their warfare, 158lake possession ofMadrid, and treat the inhabitants as enemies. 159-60. Are driven outÍLefil?1"8:.,, M eÍr°pB1'aÍi0n\,a=ai"st Suchet' m- Become more <<isciplinedand eflective, 211. Movements of inNavarre and Biscay. ib. In t'ataloniaand Aragón,o2f.8rñ9theI»noí!;he,c2T:toseqSpain ™- a37- InLeon and the Astu"as>m-1-«™--
P

mon cha'use,eii. 432
°P<>rt0' Regen0y' &o) Insults Mr'St™n- and nearly ruins the com-

Plírick,Colonel. gallant conduct and death of, at Amarante, ii.61I«ce, Prince of the. (See Godoy )
1Ve'lUnSonlrreU^rf °f,1'ortuEal- , (^Portugal, Regency, ¿te.) Letter from Lordiveumgton to, relative to the misconduct of the tiegeney, iv 205Península the. (See Spain, Portugal.) General sketch of the state of the war in. 1810,

14i fíñtr,\of"";.d'fferont change. of, 335. The French arm.es in. re-organized'
SLi. 'A

observations on the operations ¡„,at the commencement of1812. 3» ,\a

Kd?b. Fe3'fn^l0WarJS,' °" the break,¡ng out of the Russian war, 448. The Frenchdeltverer ofS 66 v0S?6al,Vn' ,c°mpared' 7i"$ sh°wn *°ha™ b<*a the 3aetivererot, lbb, v.216. Itssaíety secured byNapoleón s failure inRussia iv 18l-o Thewar .n becomes secondary inhis policy,210. Different organization o tleFr^ch andb„„gd„f '"""VI' state of. 251. Hatred ofthe English the on y

oíilla yTi^ttTV^S°n'TentS °f' 466u P°lltical CMd'tic"> of, at te cío e
Perceval 'lL LÜ q' kA Warln' t8rmlna-tes with the evacuation of Barcelona, 107.H*. S t„Weíl^T •mimSTT '? EnS1«d. ¡ti.199. H, ¡Iliberalchara ter. 20O-ílis answer lo Wellington s complaint of want of money, 220. Is killed in the llouseofCoramons-his death not a publie misfortune. 408. (See Controveí al Piéces )

PlXeao?thrgoSvlboyr,S30ÍetÍiÍ
**b~~"^

*™gh 5SST& eow-
Petit, Colonel, in command of a French convoy, is defeated and assassinated ii 298¡TÉ^Si' r *»**";Í,*Cn°mmand »• MTal °P«atio„s in the south of France v
Phil'ipon ólneil («".ffe'f- **Fren°h flotÜU and batteries, l£'

third English siege of

*g&»¿TC¡£S&-£ «£X **«***
Pyrenees, 346 See 360, 365. Retires before Soulí, 366. TurrTanfoffers baülé" 3ff

3?3£¡l?22¡i¿¡ffl ti atLosrano •¡« «*"«*•»*•p'a-

Popheam°^; 'ÍI!""'1!T™ at' d»rÍ?S Soult's retreat from Oporto, ii.95.
«asTñdMBiS^HS^V%TCt"w'¡ánaV!lUxpedÍti0nsaSainst tha ooastsof the Asta-
ofLiñiste s ,o iü'litimlrtZ V",arl?tnient t0.the coast of Biscay-absurd orders

p
ades &„\„r^015S.' QuitsT wVftscV/í59

eXPedlt'°n' "'*'08' See
*

Block'
Farlier, guerillachief. (See Partidas.!tortugal, operation ofthe continental system in i16 p.,..,... s \u25a0

,
mu, for its conqu st and parttt.on, 2^1
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tion for its invasión, 25. Is entered by Junot, 104. The royal familv sails for tb« R™

im 'ItjT^TT17 °f,,he Pri—.*-e««. *• OrganiLtioa„mof7thTinvf¿ring nrm"106. (See Junot) General insurrection against the French. 114 Proves more nri'ithan dangerous 116. Napoleon's early desfgns against, and méasurís of the E „gl!íministry,121. et seq. Proceedings in,127 et seo. Evacuated by the French under theconvent.on of C.ntra, 162. Observat.ons. 174. General plan of íhe campaign of. Íbl*1,7. Compar.son between the Portuguese and Spanish people 186. In a sgite of com-plete anarchy, 428. (Se* Regency.) Its frontier .ndefensible by an inferior forcé «8Cradock contémplales abandon.ng the country. 446. Turbulence and excesses ofthe pop-ulace inconsequence 4,8. Thecommand of the Portuguese armies offered to an EnHiihgeneral, too. Marshal Beresford receives the appointment, 451. Militarypolityofthe coun-5j w- TV'f'^'nKMt.tude ofthe French armies. 453. Statesof the FÍench i.myin. Janand May. 1S0S App. ..530. Extracts from Sir J. Cradock's correspondence relative to the
Í^IHMí&'sí ."'4a?-,4f-.,Extraoterelat,vetothe neglect of, by the English ministers,?2?;. ?? ?íat<!s and d""¡;'but.on of the French army in. 466. States of the French armvin, 1810-11, 48a Extracts from letters ofLord Wellington relative to the affairs of. 500.Instructions to Marshal Soult for the invasión of,ii.12. Its defences on the Minho 17Soult prevented from crossing the Minho—important bearings of that event IS Anar-chical state of the country. 21. Measures for defence, 21, et seq. Topographv of thenorthern provinces, 24. Superior character of the peasants of those province-, 29 Fallot Oporto, 3.. 1he Anti-Braganza party make proposals to Soult fora French prince 55Insubordinaron in. 73. LnMiusia-m excited by the arrival of Sir A Wellesley

'
75Campaign of the Douro, and recovery of Oporto. 82, et seq Its military resources' anddefences, 129. Ihe French arrange a new invasión of, under Massena. 327 Welline-'""*

"l's^n ulÍ-? de,fenr.e of'3?- Increased provisions made for, 337. State of parties
in. in 1809-10 3o2. Intrigues of the Souzas, 353. He tred and jealousy of Spain in 354Description of the country, its lines of invasión and defence, 358. The plan of defencedescribed and analyzed, 360, et seq. Difiicult.es of supplying the armv, 364 Resourcesof the belhgerents co.npared, 365 See 384. Description of the théatre of Massena'soperations, 390. 1htrd invasión of.392. (See Wellington. Massena.) Observations 409Description of the li„es of Torres Vedras, 416. Political troubles in, 424 etseq Fx-tracls from French correspondence relative to the operations of Massena in. 514 et seq
Massena s retreat from Santarem. iii.46, etseq. til conduct of the government as toprov.sioning the army, 57. Its negligence in aiding Marehal Beresford, 73. Chances ofa war with Spain. 204. View of the political state of, 211, et seq. Famine and disorder'!'V- .. , \u25a0

additional subsidy granted by England, 220. The civiland militaryaffairsof,sl.ghtly improved, 253 Further intrigues. 254. Expected invasión of, by Napoleón
¿>4-5, 2.4. Baulked by the Itussian war,275. Political state of.in October 1S1I «HIDisturbance produced by a pretended plot,331. Character of the government 357 Mi-erable state of its army, 432. Positions of the Generáis at Santarem contrasted AMMinormilitarymovements, 442, et seq. Observations. 446. The miütary system of, liketo tali topieces, through the conduct of the Regencv. iv.111. The coasts of. exposed toAmerican privateers, by the reduction of the naval forcé, 185. Financi„l schemes pro-posed for, by various parties, ib. Their follyand injustice exposed by Lord Wellingtonand Mr.Stuart, 186, et seq. See 198. Disorders in the military system. 201. Efforts t„
render the English odious in. 202. Misconduct ofthe magistrates, 203. Slight effeetsproduced by the efforts of Wellingtonand Stuart. 207. Dangerous discontent among thetroops of, 259. Their noble conduct, on an appeal to their honor. 260. The British dépáts
are transferred from. to Biscay, 271. Violence. folly,and ingratitude of the governmentot, 460, et seq. The recruits for Wellington's army from, withheld, v. 64.Privateers, British, misehief occasioned by.in Catalonia, iii.178. App.490.Pyrenees, the. Wellington holds the summit of, iv.289. Relative position and numbers ofthe contending armies in. 316. Battles of, 356, et seq. Operations on, 367 (See Wel-lington,Soult.)

Ragusa, Duke of. (See Marmont )
Reding, a Swiss, aids General Castaños in organizing his army, i.87. His movements

previous to the battle of Baylen, 90, 91. Wins that battle, and the French army sur-rendera, 92. Leads a body of Granadian levies to Tarragona. 395. Commands underVives at the battle of Cardadeu. 402. His flighton the loss of that battle, 403. Joinst-aldagues and rallies his forces. 404. Gives battle to St. Cyr at Molino del Rey, and i.iutterly routed, 405. Succeeds Vives as commander-in-chief in Catalonia, 407. Mur-mure of the people against him, 409. Strength and composition of his army. ib. Hi»
divisions beaten in detail by St. Cyr, 411-12 Is again defeated in the battle'of Valls,
and flees wounded to Tarragona. 414-15. Dies—his character 417.

Reejes, Colonel, bnlliant exploitof, at the battle of Castalia, falsely attributed to ColonelAdam, iv.229. Succeeds that officerat the combat of Ordal. and is wounded. 326.Kegency, the Portuguese, anarchy produced by their weakness and ineiñe.encv, i.428.
Dread insurrection more than the return of the Frenen, 420. Deprive the Ppanieh dollar,oí .ts current valué, prodteing a great disturbance, 431. Their reluetance te ferrara
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«^ 4Crve°nthbeeCr0meS P™*™""*¡"' 2M; ?«"*>*«<"»«• the co^eníio'n o Ci„ ra¿is J^gr nSaaftas jasa»
*

."-sesm ?¿

lence and i^ESÍ***!*^^^™-«̂™"-*fof, 205 Inso-

R(SerÍ3"r,nÍtcOX',lrfaniv„0adÍZ0n "\u25a0?\u25a0** °f th° 8»1™« *>*«,¡i. 273bs„rtó sfiSTi^ MVsáT? ?\u25a0 Srticü?border provinces, iii.22. Reconstituted bv th» ('.. ,o °f°rieal" to command the

ganized and the members chañad Vq Ngf °fPns°n""'^ at Cabrera, 299. Is re-or-
manifestos of, Jan ,™I2 App 489

'¿L/a.T"™!?'» "S"^m Extracts *-
quisi,ion,iv.'l94. The Vnembers of chance »J «°™l^.'n" I0''68 abolishing the In-

raneralissimo,472. H.*^%£fó¿Z2^Í^%fi£.
B:'nd'i„G;;.strtet iffotdtg&sr&p «\u25a0 «•««» n*»™after thirty days' investmen 399 Co.Abat wU?2^^""^% The Place «"&>*«\u25a0

by Generad Verdier sil i.
Combat with the Marquis of Lazan. 40s. Is replaced

Operations £ K^'command of the armv of Portugal 158 Hi. Wi' .ÍA „',í31'^ í-ee lv' TO Tal™s
237. Is deceived by íhe aHes-^vem^nts 2fiT C?n. f'

**,..E*í*fcre" Caffarelli,
towards Burgos, 267. (See Vittoria )M?rVl7ei Concéntrate, his forces, and retreats
right wingiJ army in th"pyren 146 V ? $*****-"m Commands the
lloncevallee. 359. (See sLroren ) HnlT'.kTi .fí7 n10™™1"* at the combat of
combat of Sa„ Marcial. 422 {, attacked VW l,Wer.Í'^E*"?0' Is woreted ¡» the
(See Nivelle, Nive,Barrouiihet )

a"a0kei1 by Wellington, 438. Retreats in disorder, 440.
íí:UmrÍfeg^'Í5S)ÍnAraSOn' *»»*«.>

Yet^.' °f Sa" Sebastia"' hi8 <*•«««. defence of, 332, et se,. ¡
Reynier, General. See ii*>77 Tntoc ™m,~ j í-

,
His movements against different divismn^fB ""íSeC°"d C0,?s in 317.
of Badajos. í„¿*|th.^ *»£££ ¿J™»»» "oh™7' 5?" the ™ks
320. Passes the Tagus, and is followed bv CvX* i5-1. ¿I.?™*10"8 on bis movements,
tions. 384. See 3,»! joins in the^nvaLn fP P11'.3^. Makes Tari"BS demo„stra'
Isdiscomfited in a despera" comtat atsXgaf SS?-' (Se° MaSS6na' Busa»'>

Blake at Espinosa, 26Í Are taken nrisonerf/h' lb', rHlS ÍTO0PS serve u"der General«ussiain 1812,268. Takes commL7o7?h, rem™^ fSVVh-°USand °í them fo™d «
Reynosa, ib. Their miserable condition 300 R k B.lake.'¡!*****after hls defeat at
.ses to Sir John Moore, ib. T^n^i^^'C*"'™' "?*eM£Serated prom-311. Causes great loss and contusión to MoTre'- ,rm k

«Posing their condition.
the retreat, 319. His army dispersed ib T?í. Y- hjPr/-°«upying Astorga during
English army. ii.14. Hi/eK te VadU ? l.Tftl0nf.a"er íh? e.nbarkation of th!
ai,athy of the Gallicians, 15 Isiolned bv r i^6 h'nderod b7 desertion and thefitness for command, 23. Is.lefeS at V i"" Ĥ1™'*' His ig«orance and un-Observations, 71. Surprises Vü a Franca lñereí,a"d retre\t"' abandoning Silveira, 26.
!«2. Is surprised by Marshal Ney, and cÍoZ'hS ¡°the£™'AS t0 reform ab"'*s'
joins h,s army and marches toOrenL IM P?ev"ndí H En?hsh Tess<i1' 103' Re-

by a misunderstanding between thot-'e Marehals I í°\com}"<''. a^inst. 109. It
duet „fthe Centra, Junta, 126. De,ivers\1s^J £Af^^,Í5
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to S*ville.187. Foils a project of the Junta fora new form of government. and proposes
another. 235. Refuses tne command of the army in the Morena. 203. Is restored io hi*
oíd command. and proceeds to Badajos, 270, 316. Is joined by DelParque, and distribute*
h s army to act against the communications of the French, 317. Makes a demonstratíun
against Merida. 318. Encamps near Badajos, where a plot to assassinate him is di.-cov-
ered, 319. Observations on his movements, 320. Is threatened by Mortier. and concen-
trates his troops, 384. Defeated at Benvenida, 3r6. Is beaten by Mortier, and retreat* to
Elvas, 396. Joins Wellington in Portugal, 421. ]s removed by the líegency, but re-
ínstated at the solicitation of Wellington, Üi.23. Sends succors to Olivenza, 29. Death
and character of,30.

Roncevalles, combat of,iv.356. Extracts from the reports of General Colé and Marshal
Soult on, App. 512.

Rorica. combat of, between Sir A. "Wellesley and General Laborde, i.145. Observa'.íoni
on. 174.

Rosas invested by General Reille, but relieved by Juan Claros, i.66. Siege of, 396. l'.x-
ploitof Lord Cochrane at, 398. Capitulates after thirty days' investment, 399,

Ross, General, arrives at Carthagena in command of a British forcé, iii.435.

Rovigo, Duke of. (See Savary.)
Rovira, {¿ee Catalonia.) Important exploit of. in the surprise ofthe fortof Fernando de

Figueras. iii.148. Fails inan atiempt to introduce a cnvoy, 150. Is betrayed in an-
other attempt. and the place surrenders, 179.

Rueda, fraternization of the French and English soldiers in the wine caves of.iv.40.
Russia, causes of the war with Napoleón in,iii.445-6. Grandeur of his expedition to. iv.

182. Its failure, the safety of the Península, ib.

SíAvedha, Don Miguel de. governor of Valencia, ia killed by the citizens in cold blood, i.
36.

Saguntum, siege of,iii.279. Battle of, between Blake and Suchet, 987. Surrendens. 288.
observations, ib.

Sahagun, advance of Sir John Mocre to i.306, et seq. Combat at, 311.
8t. Aignan, negotiations of, with the allied powers, for a general peace, v. 79.
St. Jago de Compostella, its communications with Portugal, ii.16.
St. Julián, General, holds the pass of the Somosierra against Napoleón, i.279. His forcé

put to flightby a charge of Polish cavalry, ib. Is brutally murdered by his raen. '¿^U.

St. Cyr. General Gouvion. is sent to Catalonia in cornmand of the seventh corps. i.392.
Besieges llosas, 396. That place surrenders, and he proceeds to the relief of Barcelona,

399. His hazardous march, 400. Defeats the Spanish army at Cardadeu, 4W¡. Reaches
Barcelona, 403. Defeats Reding at Molino del Rey. 405. Neglects to foüow up his ad-
vantage. 407. His operations against Reding, 411. Defeats him with great loss at Vails,
414 Blockades Tarragona, 415. His inactivity,416. Retreats to Barcelona, 417. 11is

measures at that place, 420. Marshal Augereau is appointed to supersede him, 421. Ob-
servations, ib. Hi- remarks on the gueriila sy&tem, ii.209. His discontent, 211. Re-
fuses to obey Joseph's orders to march into Aragón, and urges on the siege of Gerona,
2l2. Takes a position to cover the siege, 213 (See Gerona) Intercepta areinforcement
forGerona, 217. His operations against Blake's relieving army, 221. et seq. Errors in
his movem"nts, 225. Cuts offa convoy. 228. Deiive s ihe command to Augereau, 229.

Salamanca rejoicing in,on the approach of Wellington, iv.98. Siege of the forts of, ib.
They surrender, 35. Are destroyed, 36. Battle of, 56. Last event and anecdotes of.
6t-4. Ob.-ervations on, SO. Important results of, 81. Extracts relative to the move-
ments of the cavalry at, A?p. 479. Strength of the Anglo-Portuguese army and num-
ber ofguns at, 503. Los* of the allies btfore and at, 503. The French and Engli.-h
armies reassembled on the plains of, 144. Hatred ofthe British shown by the Spaniards
at— instances of their ferocity, 146.

St Fierre, battle of, between General Hilland Marshal Soult, v. 47. Great loss of British
oíícers at, 50. Observations on. 55.

S n Carlos, the Duke of, secretly arrives at Madrid with the treaty of Valencay, t. 70.
Is dismissed, w.tha decree rejening it, ib.

Sánchez Julián, breaks through the besieging forcé of Ney, with two hundred horsemen,

irom Ciudad Rodrigo, íi,329. Captures the governor of Ciudad, and a convoy for it»
ralief. 333.

Pan Genis, Colonel, chief engineer at the defence of Zaragoza, is killed at the same mo-
ment as (he trench engineer. i.381.

San Marcial, combat of,between Generáis Reille and Freyre, iv.422.
í-an Sebastian is besieped by General Graham, iv. 288. See 295. Description of, 331.

Preparañons for its de'ence. 532. Forcé of the besieeers, 334. Assault of San Barto-
lomeo, 336. Assault of the town, 339. Causes of its fsilure, 341- The siege turned into
a b ockade. 342. The earrison makes a successful sally, 343. The siege renewed. 39y.

Sts.e of the defences, 403. Storming of the town. 406. Iscarried. 410. Horrible scene
of depravity,411 Isburnt, ib; The castle bombarded, 412. Snrrenders,413. Observa-
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Santander the English dépóts transferred from Portugal to, iv.271. Barbarous treatment
of the English hospitals at, v. 92.

Santarem is occupied by Marshal Massena, ii.433. et seq. Description of. 436. Relativa
state of the French and Englisharmies at, iii.43. Massena retreats from, 46.

Santona is blockaded bysea and land, iv.158. Is succored by Caffareili, 159. Ilemains
the only fortress in possession of the French in the north of Spain., 46U. History of the
operations against, v. 168. Is surrendered at the cióse of the war, HI.

Santocildes, General, takes possession of Astorga, ü. 237. Assumes the command ofGal-
licia during Castaños' ab-ence, iii.113. See lio. Besieges Astorga, iv.37. Marches to
the Duero. 66. Occupies Valladolid, 105. Abandons iton the approach of Clausel, 106
Avoids a junction with "Wellington, 312

Sarsfield, General, defeats General Eugenio and Palombini at Pía, iii.140. Harasses Mac-
donald's march to Barcelona, 147. See 158, 159. Enters Tarragona, and takes com-
mand of the Mole, 161. Is forced by Contreras to leave the place, at the moment of the
assault, 167. See 281-2-3. Is defeated by Decaen at Centellas, 302. Menaces Tarra-
gona

—
is again defeated by Decaen, 430. Again by General Lamarque, 431. Rejoins

Lacy, ib. liis command increased, but himself calumniated by Lacy, iv.85. Becomes
hateful to the people, 86. Acts as apartisan on the Ebro, 166. (See Bentinck, Clinton.)
Repulses General Hubert in two sallies from Barcelona, which are the last events of the
war in Spain, v 106, 107.

Sauroren, first battle of, between Soult and "Wellington, iv.371. Second do., 377,
Savary, General, Duke of Rovigo, is sent to Madrid to conduct the Lmperor's plans, i.27.

Delicacy of his position, 49. Faiis in the execuüon ofhis mission. 51. His mischievous
errors, 79. Napoleon's instructions to him, ib.

Scott, Sir Walter, reply to a criticism of, upon the author's account of Lord Strangford's
proceedings, v. 22Ü.

Sebastiani, General, succeeds the Duke of Dantzic in command of the fourth-corps, i.366.
Occupies Toledo, ü. 41. Routs Cartoajal at Ciudad Real, 43. Joins the King on the
Guadarama, 148. Defeats General Venegas at Almonacid, J78. Attacks General Arei-
zaga's advanced puard at Dos Barrios, 244. (See Ocaña.) Is directed to seize the Grana-
dan coast, 27 í. Puts down an insurrection, and takes possession of Malaga, 273. Hisoperations in Granada, iii.18, 19.

Serbeüoni, the Conde de, Captain- General of Valencia, organizesan army, i.37. Marches
to intercept the French communications, 74. is defeated and his troops dispersed bv Mar-
shal Moncey, 75. .

Séville, the local government of, assumes the title of
"

Supreme Junta of Spain and theIndies," and declares war against KingJoseph, i.35. Assassination at, 36. Anarchy in,
on the approach of the French. ii.269. The oíd Junta of, re established. but again dis-
oand. 270. Surrenders to the King. 272. Cádiz saved by the ephemeral re^stance of,
275. Is evacuated by Soult, iv.101.

Sicilian armament, trie arrives at Alicant, iv.92. Important effect of its presence on theFrench operations. 160. Fails into disrepute with the Spaniards. 162. Disorders in. 222.Results of the foolish arrangements of the ministers in regard to, 225. Changes com-
manders seven times in fifteen months, 432. Desertion of Italian soldiers from—letter
from Wellington, App. 489. (See Bentinck, Maitland, &c.)

Sicily, proceedings of Lord William Bentinck in,iii.435. Sir J. Moore's plan for the gov-
ernment of, rejected, but justified by the ultímate result, 439. Danger of an invasión of,
bythe (•rench, averted by Murat's defection, iv.313. Justificatory piéces relative to,App. 505. r

Silveira, General, assumes command of the Tras os Montes, and acts in concert with Ro-mana, n. 22. Is abandoned by, ítf. Defeated at Chaves, 27. Re-takes the place lió.
Advances into the Entre Minho e Douro, 57. Successfullyopposes General Loi on. 59.
Menaces Oporto. but isdriven back, 61. Observations, 72. (See Wellesley) Is left in
ríen^.of g* "ortnern provinces, 107. Captures a Swiss regiment at Puebla de Sena-bna, 38b. Blockades Almeida, 443-4. Attacks a convoy under General Gardanne, 444.Is defeated by General Claparede, a,nd driven over the Douro, 445. Marches to Lameco—his vanity iu.383. See 384. iv.37. Invests Zamora, iv.104. Is driven away by Gene-ralPoy, 107. Commands an infantry división on the Águeda. 260. Serves under Hillinthe Pyrenees 346, 3o3. Uesires the chief command ofthe Portuguese army, in place of
Beresford. 464. Objected to by Wellington as factious and incapable, 466.

biniayin Admiral with a Russian squadron, takes refuge in the Tagus from the Britishfleet, i.110. AnEnglish expedition is sent against him, 122. Capitúlales to Sir CharlesCotton, 160. c

Skerrett, Colonel, goes to Tarragona withreinforcements, but does not land iu. 170 Ob-servations thereon 182. Carries a British forcé from Cádiz to Tarifa. 309. Makes aneffort to capture the French battenng train, 315. Not the author of the defence of Tarifa,
M i ?' „ nApp- 5m,' etTSeq' Skirmíshes with Soult's reax-guard at Séville, iv.102.Marches to the Duero. 104. Joins HU1..J4I. Repulses an attack on the positioi of, ib.-Neclects a great advantage in the Pyenees, 428. Goes to England 43't-mith, Mrlharles, captain ofengineer , the merit of the defence of Tarifadue to, iit.32Í-31
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E^twrf'V » lative to his conduct at, App. 533. From the report ot, 542 His plan for the
siege oí >% n Sebastian, iv.334, 337. Disastrous result of the disregard of. 341.

Blade, Gene \1, is defeated in a rash attack with cavalry upon General Lallemand, iii. 444.
Bmith, Colonel Sir George, employed in negotiations for the oceupation of Cádiz; i.124.

Renews them in1809, 440. Dies when on the point of succets, 443.
Smith, Sir Sidney, commander of the British fleet at Lisbon. vainlyurges the court to re-

sist the entrance ofJunot. i105. Induces the Prince Regent to embark, but is denied
the credit of the aetion, 106.

Solano y Socoro, the Marquis of, commanding a Spanish forcé inPortugal, is recalled by
Godoy, i.35. Ismurdered for refti ing to attack the French squadron at Cádiz, 36.

Somatenes, armed peasants of Catalonia, origin of their ñame, i.til.
Somerset, Lord Fitzroy. (afterwards Lord Raglán.) militarysecretary to Lord "Wellington,

the prudence and abilityof,iii.341. Receives the surrender of the governor of Badajos,
377.

Somosierra, the país of, forced by Napoleón, i.279.
Souham, General, (see Catalonia, Gerona, etc.,) overcomes superior numbers in a combat

at Vich,ii.2c3. Is appointed to command the army of Portugal, iv. 124-5. Marches
against Wellington to raise the siege of Burgos. 127. Should have forced on a battle,
fía. Is prohibited from doing so by the King, 131. Exiract from his despatch relative
to. App. 400. Pursues Wellington. 132. ríghts with his rear-guard at Venta de Pozo,
133. llis progress checked by the destruction oí bridges on the Pisuerga, 138. Repairs
the bridge. cí Toco, forcing \S ellington to change his line of retreat, 143-4. Is super-
seded by Pesera! Drouet, 147. Returns to France. 158.

Soult, AlarshíJ, Duke of Dalmatia. is appointed to command the second corps in place of
Bessiéres, j 265. Defeats the Conde de Belvedere at Gamonal. 266. Disperses Blake's
army after I,s defeat at Espinosa. 268. Overruns León, 269. Concentrates his forcé on
the Carriel,, Pursues John Moore inconjunction with the Emperor, 314. ls lett
at Astorg,. la conduct the pursuit alone, 320. His v,gorous movements. 321. Skirmishes
at Lugo, but refuses battle. 327. His dispositions on reaching Coruña, 332. Battle of
Coruña, 335. Extract of a letter frum, to the author, App 515. Coruña and Ferrol sur-

render to him, ii.12. Receives instructions fer the invasión of Portugal, Il>. His pre-

parations, 14. Marches forOpoito. 16. Attempts to pass the Minho at Campo Saúcos. 17
ls prevented by the ordenanzas, Id. His situation embarrassing. ib. Adopts a new line
and defeats large bodies of insurgents, 19. Leaves most of his artillery and encum-

brances at Tuy, and concentrates at Orense, 20. Enters Portugal. 25. Defeats Romana
at Monterey, 26. Defeats Silveira. and takes the town of Chaves. 27. Permita hitprison-
ers to return to their homes, ib. Good results of this proceeding. 28. Marches upon
Braga, ib Murder and confusión in thatplace, 29, et seq. Defeats the Portuguese there
under Barón Eben, 33. Concéntrales his forces in front of Oporto, 35. Lrges the Bishop
to surrender, 36. The place taken with terrible slaughter, 37, et seq. Pursues a cou-
ciliaiory policy towards the inhabitants. 54. Receives addresses in favor of the establi.h-

ment of aFrench government. 55. Good effeets of his policy. 56. His general position,

and succeeding operations, 57,' et seq. Observations, Í0. Is kept in ignorance of W, 1-

lesley's approach by conspirators inhis army. 78. Discovers tbe conspiracy. 80. 1repares

to retreat «3. Retires from Oporto as Wellesley enters it.89 His destrate situation.

92. Displays great energy and generalship. 92-3. Enters Orense inan exhausted con-

dition. 96. Observations, ib. Marches upon Lugo, 101. Combines operations wilh Ney,
ir.tiallicia. 109. Has a misunderstanding with Ney. 111. Retues to Zamora to recruii,

112. Is appointed to the supreme command of the second, fifth, and sixth corps. IU.

Pronoses to the King to besiege Ciudad Rodrigo, and menace Lisbon. ib. Mi.rchi-s io

Salamanca, 147. Advances to Placentia, 163. Learns the perilous position of the allie».
169. Defeats Cuesta at Arzobispo, 173. His plans overruled by Marshal >ey »"J."'«King, 174-5. His operations against General Areizaga, 243. His dispositions, 24o. et

seq Destroys the Spanish army at the battle of Ocaña. 249 Directs the movements ,n

the invasión of Andalusia, 267. et seq. (See Andalusia ) Becomes chief commander of
on the withdrawal of Joseph. 304 Establishes a stable government there, 321. Excites

the hatred of the Kingby refusing his demands. lb_ States of his army in W»-"i*FP-
488. Assumes the direction of thl blockade of Cádiz, ni.2o. Is ordered to

in Portugal, 26. His arrangements f„r holdingAndalusia 27. Marches inte Estrema-
dura. aní besieges Olivenza, 28. The place surrenders, and he marches against Badajos,
29. Siege of that place, 30. Defeats Mendizabel at the battle of

_
the Cebora 33-1.

Badajos ¡s surrendered by the treachery of the governor, 4.1. Returns ,to A»^»!!'. \N
70 'Marches against Beresford. to succor Badajos, 92 Amves at Albuera 94 Hl. dis-

positions. 95. Battle of Albuera, 96. Ureadful stare of-his army at the cióse of 10 . R,-

íreats to Solano, 102. Assumes 'a position at Uerena, 103. H.s errors in«"*««'•\u25a0'«\u25a0

ls reinforeed. and makes a forward movement. 233. Is joinedby Marrmmt and they enter

Badajos, 2.H.' Advances against Wellington.ib Declines U> P'« battle, »b. B«. Ajm.
¡Hs-9. Marches to Séville against Blake. expe ls h.m, and defeats '^

!»'
™ '"Nl™

and Granada. 240. et seq. His vigor and abihty, 242. H,s P°"t,on described JSK,

Amount ofhí. forcé. 307 Enters into a treaty with the Emperor of Morocco. but tt l.
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frustrated by the English, 308-9. Hesolves to besiege Tarifa, 309. His plans unsettled
by the faiiures of his subordinat.es, 310, et seq. Sends Laval against Tarifa,314. Thesiege lails, 320. His opinión of ils importance. 321. See 358. Embarrassments. 3f,6.
Advances from Cordova against Wellington, 367-8, 379. Hears ofthe fall of Badajos, and
counter marches against the Spaniards in his rear, 380. Reaches Séville by forcedmarches, 381. Observations on his proceedings, 393. See 418, 440. His vast but well
considered plans, 441. Restores the French interest in Morocco, 442. Bombards Ca.diz,
ib. Opposes the plans of the King,iv.15. Recommends others, and refuses to obey him,
16. Isdeceived in regard to the movements of the British army, 17. See 69. Receives
orders to evacúate Andalusia, 70. Objects, 71. Joseph demands the recaíi of. from the
Emperor, who defends him, 74. Observations on his conduct und miütary character, 78.
Remonstrance of. against the evacuation of Andalusia, 97, App.481. Urges Joseph to
unite the armies there, 98. Expresses suspicions oí' the integrity of,in a letter inter-cepted by,99;copy of, App.482. Brea,ks up the blockade of Cádiz, and marches towanlsGranada, 101. Difiiculties of his march, 102. Arrives at Hellin and effects a juncture
with the Kingand Suchet, Í03. Abilityof his movement, ib. Joseph reluctantly gives
him the command, 130 Reduces tne fort of Chinchilla, ib. Part of his army is given
to Drouet, 139-40. Moves upon Ocaña and Aranjuez. 140. The King is discontented
with his caution, 141. Pursues Hill—is joined by the King, 143. Cannonades the castle
of Alba de Tormes, 146. Opposes Joseph's desire of giving battle, 147. His pian is
adopted, 148. Passes the Tormes, 149. frailare of his plan

—
his want of promptness, 150.

Pursues Wellington to the Huebra— combat there. 152. Ceases the pursuit. 154. Takeswinter quarters about Toledo, 156. Observations, 176. Joseph's complaints against him
213. Is recalled. and made commander of the Imperial Guard, 214. His command „iven
to General Gazan, 221. Mis advice to the King for future operations, 236. Supersedes
Joseph as Napoleon's lieutenant, after the battle of Vittoria. 343. Amount of his forcé343, 315. App. 518. Revives the confidence of the soldiers, 345. Makes dispositions for agreat offensive movement, 346. Resolves to succor Pampeluna, 348. His plans, ib His
theatre of operations described, 3511. Issues a remarkable order of the day, 356. Attacksthe right of the allies, 3.57. The result unsatisfactory. 358. Imped ments to his move-ments, 359. Secretly anticipates failure, 360. Approaches Pampeluna. and is nearlysuccessful, 366. Is stopped by General Cole-prepares for battle, 367. His posit;on de-scribed, 369. First battle of Sauroren, 371. Is joined by D'Erlon. 374. Makes disoosi-tions with aviewto relieve Sa , Sebastian, 375. Attacks General Hill,and turas hisposition, 376. Second battle of Sauroren, 377. His loss enormous. 378 lietreats 370His dangerous position a! San Estevan, 381. Is wounded by an accident. and continué»the retreat, 382. Terrible scene at the bridge of Yenzi, 383. Amount of his losses 387Observauons onhis movements, 391. 392. Adopts a permanent position, 396. His view¡
and procsednigs during the siege of San Sebastian, 417. His preparations for BUccoridg,
419. A senes of combats take place along his line, 432. et seq. líesolves to adoot a de-fensive system. 426. Remarks on his movements an,1 situation, 427. His position de-screed, 433. ls deceived by the movementsol Wellington, 435, 438. Loses his ,-ampson
the Bidassoa by surprise, 439. Meets General lleille in retreat. 440. See 41-' et seo
Strength of his works-feebleness of their defence, 440. Retakes the redoubt liSarretil' «is numbers. 448. His ¡ntrenchments described. 449. Desires to take the offensive;
450. Fails to induce Suchet to unite with him, 451, et seq. Superioritv of his plan overSnchet s 454-5. Letter from the Minister of War to Joseph impugnin'g the fidelily of.App. 4«. Extracts from h.s report of the combat of Boncevalles, 512. His politicald-.fhculties, t.9. Prepares todelend his positions, II. Hisdispositions, 13. Battle oftheNivele. 16 Retreats to ti» intrenched camps of Bavonne and the Nive,24. Observations. ib. See 29,33. His positions on the Nive surprised by Wellington. 34 5 Pre-pares to fallupon one of his separated w ngs, 36, His attack repulsed, 43. Three of hisyerman regiments go over to the allies ib. Kenews the attack with some success. 44.Marches to attack Hill,4,. Battle of St. Pierre, 47. Is defeated, 50. Observations; 51.1he errors of the campaign not his own, 53. His situation and views, 57. General
?"~«,V' Se,q,'r H!Í? ™barrassments, 112. et seq. Proposes a great project for thede.ence of France 116. Napoleon's probable reasons for its rejectíon, 118. His forcémuch reduced, 119. Makes arrangements forresisting the advance of Wellington, 122.Is deceived as to the numbers of, 123. See passage of the Gaves, 124. et seq. Resolveato change his system of operations, 129. Concéntrate» his army and takes a defensiveposition stO.-ftes 139. Battle of Orthes, 142. Is nearly victorious. 143. Orders a gen-eral retreat 145 Changes his line of operations, 146. Retreats up the Adour 148 Ob-servations io His situation extremely perilous, 155. Complains of the ill-willof theinhabitants, 1d6. 1akes post at Tarbes, ib. Napoleón sends him instructions, ib Hisreply, 1..7. Reorganizeshi army 158. His proclamation, 159. Defenre of, 161. Stateof his armv 11.9, 170. Menace» Wellington, 171. Retires, 173. Prepares to retreat onToulouse, 174. Various skmuishes, Ito, et seq. Reaches Toulouse, 179. Troves himselfan able commander, ib. tndifference of Sucnet to the a.ppeals of, 180. Advantages ofhis position ai loulous», 181 etseq. Resolves not to abandon it, 185. His combina-
tions crowned withsucce s, Í87, Disposition of his army. 189. Battle of Toulou«e 190



Appeals again to Puchet, 196. Abandons the city.ib. Hears of Napoleon's abdication,
but refuses to capitúlate until itis confirmed, 197. General observations— defence of hit
conduct, 200. His operations at Toulouse reviewed, 203, et seq. Ealogy on his cam-
paign, 209.

outhey, false charges of. against the French during Massena's retreat, iii.57.
juza. Principal, Antonio, becomes a member ofthe Portuguese Regency, Ü.353. Hia
(intrigues and those of his family, 353-4. Their factious conduct, 427. Kxcite the ani-Imosity of the populace against the British, 428. Kxposure of their plot against Welling-
Iton and Beresford, 429. (See Regency.)

So'

•pain. (For detaü of events. see ñames of generáis, provinces, &c.) Naturally friendlv to
Napoleón, but estrañged by his invasión and usurpation, i.17. Invoíved inruin by the
dissensions of the royal family,22, Makes a secret treaty with France for the conquest
and división of Portugal. 23. Entered by French armies in conformity therewith. 25.
Ministerposition and numbers of, 26. Charles IV.and Ferdinand both place themselves
in the power of the Emperor, 27, 28. French power established in, without a biow
struck, 23. Great tumnlt against. at Madrid. 30; followed by insurrectiors throughout
the country, 32. Joseph Bon aparte chosen Kingat the Emperor's desire, 33. Constitu-
tionprepared by Napoleón adopted by íhe

"
Assembly ofNotables" at Bayonne, ib. War

declared by the Junta of Séville. 35. Insurrection organized inallthe provinces. 36. The
movement attributable to other causes than the puré virtueof the nation. 38, et seq.
Necessity of English support, 41. Miütary system of, 44. The northern provinces
quelled by Bessiéres 54. Pretensions of the Prince of Sicily to the regency of—curious
proceedings in relation to, 126. The people of, compared with those of Portugal, 186.
Iotnnsic weakness and vindictive character of the insurrection, 187. The armies scatter-
ed without object after the battle of Baylen, 193. Council of generáis at Madrid

—
their

plan of operations, 199. Internal political transactions-
—

dissensions and corruption of
the juntas ¡LO., 201. Plans and intrigues for the formation ofa central government, 206,
etseq. Central Junta assembles at Aranjuez, 210. Allexpectations therefrom disappoint-
ed, 212. External political relations, 214. Military operations previous to Napoleon's
arrival. 234. Absence of concert and connection between the armies. 235. Arrogance
and presumption of the generáis, 236. Desperate ccndition ofthe Spanish cause after
Napoleon's campaign. 362. Disposition of the French armies in,at that time, 363. Mili-
tary conditinn of, 367. Advance of Sir John Moore into, 3()fi. et seq. Observations of
Napoleón, Joseph. and Berthier upon the affairs of, in 1808, App. 461, et seq. Extracts
from correspondence of Sir John Moore and others relative to the state of,in181>8-9. 501,
et seq. 539. Letters from Mr.Canning to Mr.Frere, 516. irtates of the armies of.in1808,
526. Of the French armies in, 527. Do. in 1809. 535. Position of the French and
Spanish armies in March. 1809, ii.40. Nature of the country on the banks of the Tagus,
41. Plans of the Sp inish general, 42. The spirit of the people sustained by the inac-
tivityof the French generáis, 53. Observations, 63. et seq Effect of the war inGermany
upon the operations in,105. Strength and position of the French armies inJune. 119.
Unwarranted boasting of the Spaniards, 120. The Spanish power, ib. intrigues of Mr.
Frere. 121-2. (See Junta.) The partida", their character and organization, 127. Cam-
paign of Talavera, 132, et seq. Singular position of the various armies after the battle
of,169. General observations, 187, et seq. Projects fora new formof government, 233.
Military operations resumed, 236. Rash movement of the Junta against Madrid, 241.
Position of the French armies, 243. Cióse of the third epoch of the war, 257. Observa-
tions, ib. The Central Junta dissolved. 270. A Regency established, 273. Misuse ofthe
naval and miütary power in the south of, 313. Situation and movements of the armies

north of the Tagus inFebruary, 1810 333, Reflections upon the Spanish militarycharac-
ter, 330. Diverse policy of Joseph and Napoleón in the government of, 344 The
military covernments of the latter. 346. ¡-trength and distribution of the French
armies in, in July. 1810, 348. General state of. 349. (See Regency. Spanish) Slight
operations in various parts, 382. Extraéis from letters of Lord Wellington relativa
to the affairs of, App. 476, et seq., 490. From correspondence of King Joseph. 498.
Operations in (iallicia and the Asturias, ni. 13. InGranada and Murcia, 18. In the
kingdom of Séville, 20. The National Cortes assembles in the Islade León, Cádiz. 21.
(See Cortes, Regency.) Operations in the northern provinces. continued, 112. Activity
of the partidas in,113. Operations in the eastern provinces, 115. The armies of, reor-
ganized and designated by numbers, 118. Effect produced by the fallof Tarragona, 177.
Political position of KingJoseph, IS6 (See Joseph.) The French organization in, re-
arranged, 191. Arrogance and rapacity excited in,by the ill-judged subsidies ofEngland,
19). Political state of—disputes among the leaders. 202. Points of interest in the af-
fairs of, affecting England. 203. Chances of a war with Portugal, 204. Intrigues of
the Princess Carlotta, ib. Difficulties with the colonies. 205. English succors employed
for their subjection. 307. "Wellington's views in regard to, 208. et seq. Inactivity of
the Spaniards at a most important crisis. 239. State of the war in. on the withdrawal
of Soult and Marmont from Badajos, 244. Favorable aspect of French affairs in.246.
É-tate of the war in the northern provinces, September. 1811. 268. 'Íhe int«rnal diffi
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lencia, 27o. Political state of, ¡n1811-12, 326. Dislike of England in. 327 330 .
ThlprTV7 fMmed- 329- The ¡"dependence of, w.n by the efforts of ¿ngland, TOfhe French armies in,re-orgamzed, and reduced 341. General movements m, on th»aking of Ciudad Rodrigo. 352-3. General observations, 388. French operations aAin t
Fa iC cítíF^n PHOÜtÍOal S]e,°f' fl- *"«•*»«•«"t¡™tothe colonia ?¿
laiiurert the English mediation, 4o2-3. Succession to the crown settled 453 Mili.tary resources exhausted, 454. Foreign policy of, ib. Plan of enlist irASpan si,soldiers in the British ranks fails, 455. Secret intercourse of Joseph withthTcortes 450Justifieatory piéces relative to the state of, at different periods, 1810-1" App 430 'forrespondence of Canning and Stuart relative to, in 1808. 521. Summary Sf the Frenchforcé at different periods in1811, 556. InMay, 1812, iv 13. Conduct of the armies in3^Vr»feIí1Paigtn OÍ1Vl27- J°SÍtTArí

tl,e Fre"ch "*«»*Hdlaimies on tlXer",'36. Fraternization of the soldiers of, 40. State of the military affairs in after the bartleof Salamanca, 68-9. Observations, 75. State of the war, 84. Inelñciencv ofthesoldiers of, after fiveyears' war, 108. The northern provinces ripe for fnsurrection ,hPecumary distraes and general position of the armies on both sides, 124 et seei willmgton appointed conimander-in-thief of,129. The French and the allies take winterquarters, 156. Cont.nuation of the partisan warfare, 158. The French comnletekinvested in the interior of 166. General observations, 167. CaSpaST^ jSBPSiZS.examined, 169, et seq. The French operations analvzed, 176. flie armies 7f reoriranized at the suggestion of Lord Wellington, 193. F¿ctioús opposition™ he decree S
Joseph, 196 1he French armies in, reduced and weakened. 211. The partidas becomemore discip hned ancIeffective, ib. French military positions, 214. Joseph's chl™military policy in, ib Operations south of the Tagus. in1813 218 Ab^rd reports oírculated in the,French armies. 220. Operations north ofthe 'ligue, 232! The northerninsurrection, 239 Comparativo state of the contending forces in, with reference tó thecoming campaign, 250, et seq. Commencement ofthe campa i'gn of l>í: ¿9 4¿
v hole northern frontier of, occupied by the victorious allies, 289. Observat ons ib Onerations on the eastern coast, continued. 296 (See Pvrenee., 1 F„,t„i '

jíthe French in. after the expulsión of Joseph, if KtLPütóuE ft.tíjof Portugal towards, 466, Political state of,' in 1813-var?ous fiction» dlcr bed 467SWellington expeets civil war in, 468. Projects of the Jacobins «0 A„™ti!,
semb es, anc remove» the seat of government to Madrid, 471. A terriWe convulsiónthreatened 472 Gross neglect ofthe subsistence of the army, 473 Coiupt and reckless charac ter of allm authority, 475. General states of the French arSIn 1812 n"App. 5011 517. Extracts from correspondence relative to the state of,511 The't oóís ofare sent home by We lington. for their excesses in the south of France v. 31 The 4aIOwitrnfi6°Up',v- l™*' 'ngt0n r?c10mmends the K^lish ministers t0;. pare for wl°with, 06. 1olitical intrigues and discord, 68. (See Valencay.) The government of ™withou reason for their hostility to England, 75 Barbarous treatmfní óf™he Énnllhhospital, ,n, 92. Cont.nuation ofthe war in the eastern part of 94 h re entered ¿S
Ferdinand as King flft The war in. termínate» with the evacúa ion'of Barcelona 107Inability ot. to shake off Napoleón, made apparent. 108 Barcelona, 10/.

Í86."
39' **"

*»>«-.«\u25a0 Com-
Spencer, General, see i.30, 87. Sent with an armament to the Peninsula 122 ManifnM

gfcSiJ&qsa rrds^cd2£rdad *-¿"-»ews
'oT'bÚ^TapIm^r"' "'" f̂r°m «"-*•\u25a0»»«« of. relative to Beresford's siege

of, owing to his want of precaution, 363 Is"„l„° ed,1í (lee St g™"?"'*™*'

&¡¡aí&3dirbm-fflaana Eáss ssssaxt &
ST&üüut (See C¡Udad R0drig°-) Gallant '"&*°f. ¡» «covering English
Stuart, Charles, Hrítish envoy to the Gallician lunfa i IQ¿ rnc' * '\u25a0* .L \u25a0

.,
the Peninsula. If9. Exerts his influence for the e\„Y ¿ Chfffof the CI,vl1a«e"^ ¡»
inSpain, 203 Induces the north.™ r , . ebtabllshment of a central governmenl
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Cadiz. 442. Pent on a secret mission to Vienna. 443. Curious deception practised by, in
conjunction with others, on King Joseph, ii.348. Supersedes Mr.Villiers as envoy to
Portugal, and becomes a member of the Regency, 353—1. His efforts for suppiying the
troops and inhabitants on Massena's invasión. 424. His proceedings :s member of the
Regency, 447. Opposes the intrigues of the Fatriarclvs faction, 429. Retrospectivo view
of his course, showing his abilities and true judgment, iii. 195 His proceedings at
Vienna, 197. Is angrily recall'-d by Mr.Canning. 198. His proceedings inPortugal,
211, etseq. Proposes to take the whole direction of the finantes himself, 215. Joins tha
Regency reluctantly, ib. His efforts successfolly opposed by the Souza faction, 217.
Licenses American vessels to relieve the famine. 219. Engages in comraercial specula-
tions to feed the army, 222. Produces some improvement in the revenue. 253. No longer
a member of the Regency, 254. í>ee 330,331. Extracts from correspondence of, with Mr.
Canning, tn 18u8, App. 521, et seq. Lord Wellesley's instructions to, in lslO,525. His
zeal anc activity, iv.185. Answer of, to the ministers' scheme forsuppiying the army
by requisiüons 191. His advice regarding measures against the deniocrats, 203. De-
mands th-e interference of the British government in Portuguese affairs, 205. Insolent
treatment of, by the Portuguese, 4ul. Letter from, relative to the negligence of the Ad-
rairalty, App. 511.

Sturgeon, Colonel. ingeniously restores the bridge of Alcántara, iv.18. OfAlmaraz, 109
ls killed at a combat in the south of France, v. 175. Eulogy on, ib.

Suchet. General, succeeds Junot in command of the thirdcorps. i.418. His vigor and pru
dence, ib. His troops are seized with panic at the battle of Alcañitz, and he retreats to
Zaragoza, 420. His operations against the partidas, íi.203. Advantages of his position,
2iK¡. Quells disturbances inNavarre, 270. Makes preparations to march against Valen
cia, 277. Is appointed Governor of Aragón, ib. Arrives before Valencia, 278. Is too
weak to attack it, and returns to Zaragoza. '¿79. Effects of his failure, ib. Marches
against Lérida. 28s-9. His arrangements, 291. Commences the siege, 903. Drivps the
inhab.tants into the citadel, 295. Forces the commander to surrender by botobarding
them, 2!H>. Reflections, 297. Marches to Mequinenza. 299. Besieges it, 300. Iu fall,
301. Takes Morella,ib. Importance of these acqui-itions. ib. Prepares to enter Cata-
lonia. 302. Good effects of his administration in Aragón, iii.116. Baftles the partidas on
the borders of the provxnie, ib. Marches against Tortosa, 119. ls left unsupported, 120.
Disperses the Valencians, ib. Makes an arrangement with Macdonald for co-operauvii,
124. Embarrassed by the movements of, 129. ís harassed by the partidas. 130. Reor-
ganizes the internal affairs of Aragón, 132. Defeats and takes General Novarro at Fal-
tet, ib. Invests Tortosa, 136. His daring conduct— the place surrenders. 139. Takes
Felipe de Balaguer, 140. Returns to Zaragoza. 141. Napoleón increases his forcé and
auttiority, 143. Goes to Lérida, 147. Refuses to send troops for the recaptureof Figueras—

his reasons, 151. His preparations for the siege of Tarragona, 152-3. His error about
English finance, ib. Marches to Tarragona, 154. Description of,155. Invests it, J50, et
seq. Takes the Olivo by storm, IG0. Completes the investment. 161. ls reinforeed by
General Abbé. 166-7. Carries the lower town by storm. 167. Attacks the upper town,

168. His situation embarrassing. 169. Storms the upper town and carries the place wiih
great slaughter, 171, et seq. Chases Campo Verde, takes Villa Nueva, de Sitjis. and re-
pairs to Barcelona. 173-4. Is created a Marshal. 175. Marches againnt Mont errat, ib.
Carnes it by assault, 176. Returns to Zaragoza, and chases the partidas from Aragón.
178. Observations, 181, et seq. Prepares for the conque^tof Valencia, 275. Comraence*
the invasión, 278. Takes Murviedro and besieges Saguntum. 279. Defeats twoof Blake'»
divisions, 280. Is repulsed in two assaults on the place. 280-81. Is embarrassed by the
movements in Catalonia. &c,281. Takes a position of battle against Blake. %V>5. De-
feats him, 287. Saguntum surrenders, 28*. Resolves to capture the whole of Blake's
forcé, 291. Summons the city of Valencia. 293. Is joinedbyGeneral Reille, 294. Forces
the passage ofthe Guadalaviar, 295. Invests Valencia, 297. Receives from Blake the
surrender of the city and of his whole army, 298. Is created Duke of Albufera, ib. Iii»
prudent administration, ib. Takes Gandia and Denia, and sends aid to Tarragona, 300.
Besieges Peniscola. 302. Itsurrenders, 303. His army is reduced and his conquesta cease,
ib. Is made independent of Joseph's miütary authority, 433-4. His able administration
in Valencia, 434. See iv.85, 92. Intrenches a camp at Xativa, to oppose O'Donnell. 94.
Joins the King on his arrival in Valencia. 96. Superior condition of his army. 124.
Declines the chief command of the French armies, 130. His indecisión— is embarrassed
by the Sicilian army at Alicant, ICO. ís deprived of a laige convoy by the partidas, 163
His situation at the beginning of 1813, 219. Amount of the forces menacing him, ib.
His position described, ¿21. Advances against Sir John Murray, 226. Captures a Spanish
regiment at Villena, 227. Attacks Murray's position at Costalla, 238. Retreats, 229.
Reflections on his movements, 230. See 251. He becoraes strong, 297. His preparations
against Murray. 29H. His measures for the relief ofTarragona, 301. His operations inde-
cisivo. 306. Makes a rapid march to Valencia, 314. His movements contrasted wiihMur-
ray's. 316. Abandons Valencia on hearing ofthe battle of Vittoria, 318. Conmuta a
fatal error, ib Relinquishes Aragón, and makes Tarragona his base of operations 319.
His position lescnbed, 320. Pursues Lord William Bentinck, SO. Returns lo Tarra-
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gona, and destroys its walls, 324. Weakness of his operations, ib. Advances airainatBentinck, 3*5. Combat of Ordal, 326. Skirmishes with Bentinck. 327. Ceases the ..SÍ»uit,328. Observations, 330, 389, 450. Refuses to unite with Soult-his extraordiuarrvie wof affairs, 4oi,et seq. His projects compared withSou It'», 454. Report of the move-ments of his army during the first fifteen days of Sept., 1813, App 513. His alarm ore-posterous, v. 9b. Fails in an attempt to surprise General Clinton, 97. His forcé is re-duced, but remains superior to the allies, 98. Further reduced-makes new arranire-Süí l'n !; b°mei °í « farrisons entrapped by the treachery of a Spaniard inhis ser-vice, iui. etseq. Is baltled ina negotiation for the evacuation of the province 10.5 De-stroys the works oí several places, and concéntrate» at Figueras. ib Receives and recotr-nizes Ferdinand as KingofSpain, 106. His apathy to the appeals of Soult. 180. Adonisthe Bourbon colors of his own motion, 197. Assumes the command in the south oítrance inthe interest of, 200.
Swartz General, shamefu'l retreat of, before armed peasants in Catalonia, i.62, 63 CSe.Catalonia.) is taken prisoner with his Iroop» by O'Donnell, iii 188bydenham, Mr., is appointed on a commission upon the affairs of the Spanish Colonies iii

Burgo» fvTS. meaS"re' 'b' HÍS aCCOan' °f the COnduc"^°f the P^ida» át
T2 th,e, description ot, the valley of,ii.41. Spanish and Portuguese lines of frontiersouth of, 315. Operations south of. in1813, iv.218. North of,'¿33 irontier
Talayera, campaign of, ii.132, et seq. Skirmish at, 141. Battle of.between Wellesley andsoldfeís \°!r, fT^T'™: The inhabitants refuse aid to the suffering EngUshsoldiers, IbS. General observations on the campaign, 187. "»s>">"
1allaia. Major, his heroic defence of Campo Mayor, iii.71.

í»5 (Sraas^ del Far<iue and Generai Marehand- i¡-m

5S lor'd te^íoS^m ÍÜ"322' relatK'e <°Etá *
Iag°fS' t"n"í1t«°^ <üsorder in,i.4U7. Invested by St. Cyr. 415. The siems raised

The Ohvo taken by storm, 160 Confusión índ discord in,161-5. The lower tow Sm2'
ir, j \u25a0' the allles tor the investment of, iv. 90 Is memced K. AAXlland Codrington, 164 English siege of,under Sir John Murray,¿9 Tolganhvofsíege rai3a? '^F"^' forces for the relief of, 3Ü1. I,» defence» weakTS TheígV^:¿L ¿ptSíufhSeTr^ £**ST- Are repaired b*G*-alc'¡-!

Torquemada, excesses of the soldiers in the wine-vaults of, during the retreat from Burgo»,
Tv<"l3r°M„Gt?eral'„1'eSÍSt5 •"£ passa«e of th8 Ai°w**Bayonne by General HonetermLS? theawyar,a20lrfll0,S «"*

**
°» th° —tingle, Ul.He"rs otffi

Torres Vedras, lines of. description of the. ii 416

Trant p„i„„!iPYi .' V, for the a"ack ot the several divisions at 519

Delays ',he marcl of Massena !%ÁS^t^ilÍ^STV°POrt°'
prisoners, 414. Letter of thanks to f£m «, ij i. takes the Frenc» garrison
Foils an 'attempt of the FrencE o1eT„ÍSíS^JToX Jí °P°rt0' ApP' **
between Almeida and Ciudad Rodrigo fifi m i. „T* ?\u25a0 ís thelr communication
Freneh retire, and he marches to Guaída IM f"

"
.rehef °f AllMÍda,383. The

e»cape,38o. UetreatsXl?» Mo^,386 Se °Ipp 1¿T' deSÍ^-hÍS f°"™at°
Treviso, Duke of. (See Mortier.) PP'
1udela. battle of, between Marshal Lasnes and General Castaños ilid1(ITví&Srfr°m reP°rt °f> rela"Ve '°Blak^'suríe'nTr'o'f '^íenoi., App. iii.558

Uci.es, the Spanish army under Venegas routed at, by Marshal Victor i.388.



United States. the, injustice of England towards, leading to the war of 1812, iii.4*>0. The
Jlrazil trade exposed to the privateers of, by the negligence oí the British Admiralty» iv.
185. '1he supplies of Portugal nearly dried up by the commercial, policy of, 2Ul.

Valdez. Bailey, President of the northern Cortes at Lugo,carries a proposition for the as-
sembling of a Supreme Junta, i. "20?. ls iraprisoned by Tuesta while on bis -way aadeputy to the Junta, 210. Cuesta is forced to reléase him,211.

Valencay, treaty of, between Napoleón and Ferdinand, rejected by the Cortes, v. 70.
Views and proceedings in regard to. 71, el seq.Valencia, operations of Marshal Moncey in,in June, 1808. i."I. Observations on, 76. In-
difference of. to the calamities of other parts of Spain. ii.'¿31. Suchet makes an unsuc-
cessful incursión into. 27>—1). Disputes among the militaryand civilauthorities of, iii.
118, 146. Its army marches to the succor of Tortosa, 118. Measures of defence taken on
the fall of Tortosa, 14(¡. Movements of the army ol", 165. 174. 178. 179. Suchet prepares
for the conquest of, 275, Weakness ofthe province, 278. Observations, 288. The Junta <>f,
dissolves, and the province submils to the French, 299. The French army in, weakened
by draughts,302. Suchet's able administration in, 434. Menaced by the assembling ol
new armies. 435. (^ee Suchet.) Extracts relative to affairs in, in 1811, App. 485, et
seq. Cónsul Tupper's report on, 558.

Valencia, the city of, its governor killed in cold blood. i.36. A hand of fanatics massaere
the French residents of, 37. They are suppressed on threatening the Junta, ib. Invest-
ed by Marshal Moncey, 73. His attack is repulsed, and he retires, 74. Its defences de-
scribed, iii.294. Battle at, between Suchet and Blake, 295. Siege of, 297. Sur-
renders. 998, Is abandoned by Suchet on hearing of the battle of Vittoria, iv, 318.
Enteied by lord "William Bentinck, 319.

Vallonga. Portuguese General, Ís murdered by his troops, ii.35.
Valls, battle of, between Generáis Kt. Cyr and Reding. i.414.
Van Halen, treachery of, v. luí. Succeeds by forgery inentrapping several French garri-

sons in Catalonia, 102, et seq.
Venegas, General, is routed at Ucles by Marshal Victor, i.368. Is threatened by King

Joseph, and takes shelter in the Morena, ii.135-6. The Junta increases his power, 137.
is secretly ordered by it not to co-operate withWellesley and Cuesta, 143. Advances to
Aranjuez, 176. Skirmishes there, 177. Is utterly routed at íhe battle of Almonacid,
178. He rallies, and his forces are increased by the Junta, 1>6. ls appointed Viceroy oí
México, against its wish. iii.207.

Venta de Pozo, combat of, duiing Wellington's retreat from Burgos, iv.133.
Vera, combat of, iv.423. Second do.. 442.
\>rdier. General, supersedes General Lefebre in command of the siege of Zaragoza, i.57.

Vigor of his operations, ib.Is ordered to raise the siege, 59. Supersedes General Reille
in the Arapurdan, ii.211. Prepares to besiege Gerona, 212. Completes the investment.
213. His undue boasting, 219. ls repulsed in an attack on Claros and Hovira, 227.
Fails inan assault on Gerona, ib. The place surrenders. 230.

Victor, Marshal, Duke of Belluno, commands the first corps d' armée, i. 257. Defeats
Blake at the battle of Espinosa, 267. Enters Toledo, 366. Defeats Venegasat Ucles. 36a.
Occupies Talavera de laReyna, ii.41. Kemains inert contrary to Napoleon's order*, 42.
Marches against Cuesta. 43. ürives him from the Tagus. 45. Loses the fruits of his
¿uccess by overrating his adversary's skiilt 47. Totaily defeats him at the battle of Me-
dellin. 48. Resists the King'sorders to maxch into Portugal. 51. Is thwarted in a secret

negotiation for the surrender of Badajos, ib. Is joined by General Lapisse at Merida, 52.
Observations, 67. Retakes Alcántara butagain retires, IOS, ConcentratesatToiremocha.
106. His inactivity.107. Crosses the Tagus at AUnaraz. 109. Retires to Talavera by
order of the King, 135. Is exposed to great danger by the King's movements. and takps
a position behind the Alberche, 136. Retreats before Wellesley and Cuesta to Torrijos,
142. Is joined by the King and Sebastiani. 148. (See Joseph.) Urges Joseph to give
battle. contrary to the advice of Jourdan, 157. Is left by the King behind the Alberche
after the battle of Talavera, 165. Retires before SirK. Wilson, ib. (See Andalusia )
Pur ues the Duke of Albuquerque to Cádiz. 273. Besieges Cad:z. 274. His dispositions
for the blockade of, 305, et seq. His operations bindered by the fort of Matagorda, 310.
Attacks and destroys it,311. Criticism on hi* besieging works, 314. (See Soult.) State
of his army. March 22, 1811, App. 489. Is apprised of a project fordrivinghim outof his
Unes, iii.35. Is discomfited by General Graham in the battle of Barosa, 38. State ofhis
corps after, App. 473. Renews the blockade, 4¡. Weakness of his forcé, 3»l6. Return»
to France discontented, 341.Vich,combat at. between Generáis Souham and O'Donnell, ii.283.

VillaCampa, General, commands a guerilla forcé between Zaragoza and Madrid, ii 902.
Defeated at Tremendal, 205. His movements, 277, 279. Captures a convoy and exter-

minates the escort, 298. Ispursued, and hi* forcé disbands, 299. Beats a French de-
tachment near Utiel. 72. (ftee Partidas ) \u25a0

\u25a0

VillaMuriel. combat of,iv.135. General Oswald's account t f, v. 239. Captain Hopkirfc'



Villatte, General, evacúate» Salamanca— his admirable retreat, ¡v. 260-61. Command»Soull's reserve on the Bidassoa, 347. (See Soult.)
Villiers Mr.,arrives at Lisbon as English envoy, i'.428. The populace armed wilhpikesincompliance with his wishes. 433. Powers given him by the ministers, App. 550. 1»superseded by Mr. Charles Stuart. i¡.354. Inefficiency of his mission iii 211Vimiero,battle of,between Sir A. Wellesley and General Junot, i.149. Observations on,

17u. >

Vittoria aocumnlation of French stores at, from the evacuation of Burgos. Madrid, andValladolid, iv.2b8. Ihe French armies are eoncentrated ¡n the basin of. 274 Descrip-
tionof. 27S Disposition» for battle at. 278. Battle of, between Lord Welli'ngtou andKingJoseph, 2/9. 1he immense spoils of, 285. Observations on, 201. Strength of theAnglo-Portuguese army at, App..504. 8

Vives, General succeeds the Marquis of Palacios as commander-in-chief of Catalonia i394. Is repulsed inan attack upon Barcelona, 295. His warfare contemptible, ib Hisindecisión 401 Give»battle to St. Cyrat Cardadeu, 402. ls defeated. 'and escapes onfoot, 403. Is thrown into pn»on to save hi» life, and Reding proclaimed in his place,
Von Decken, General English military agent, joins in the intrigue» of the Bishop ofOporto, l.168. His letters inaid of, App.496. ""uuy

Walcherex, the English expedition of, its miserable fate, ii130

cÍdstanaCivPt£9' dU<il °f' W'th *Fren,!h °ffi°er- '" front of th* Iines> **\u25a0 the battle °f
Walker, General, is sent to direct the military affairs at Coruña. iii.14 Is succeeded hv

Waters Colonel, wonderful escape of, from captivity to the French, iii 68Wellesley Sir Arthur. sent to the Peninsula in command of an expedition, i.1». VagueDslrvmole m^ i?6'™'10",?. °f «"»»'«" to, ib. Immediately superseded by Sir tío"üalrymple, 13,1. Copy ofa dispatch to, 131. Its inconsistent follyfl.B The aid of hUtroops rejected by the Junta at Coruña, 133. Confers withthe Bishop o Oporto IM Jo „t
tionsT5 'nDefraNgc' L^rTlfl *PP°intment, isjl. Hispan of opera-tionfe, l.h. Ueíeats General Laborde at Rm p.a 14"í Hic „ija nf „«• Iforhiiden by Sir Harry Burrard, .47. SliXtL^ll&rfvK JS^fS!
C II HITfoUowlnS «P the victory by Burrard, who assumes the kief Command 152Ca ed before a court of inquiry at Chelsea, 473. Observations on hfcaZTi»-n 74Letter» of, to SirHarry Burrard, on the operation» in the Peninsula iníw Ton' 490Resumes command of the armv inPortu™l ¡i 74 h;„

'"
-A ,A' ,pp' ,

vanee» against fcoult, B3. Plans a surprise against General Franceschi 84 Is baffledIhvaccident, 85. Arrives with his whole army ópposite Oporto. 87
*

P„», the Douro and«J^STS? Tf
*"

"*?•8á' ""* Purslíes Marshal Soult. 01 üb«,rvat°ons 97H-etums to the Tagus. and encamps at Abrantes 107 r,d.l.v.'d i-
,u"*ervalK>n:s> \u25a0"\u25a0

édebvhtíenEae„l,0fhCU8-,a; "V^hlS -™" anchis emb 5 m?„¡?,^Sec¿
Cuenta 117 « n¡+™. it

-wacries ilacentia, ldj, Arrangesaplan ofoperat ons with
Un tes wHÍCnertf árolesf, fen°eI,ln "f the ba/faith ofíhe Ju„ta.Ti

167. His dangerous posiüon 69^ Crol^iieTa'^f ?/" fr»? °f
ed by the bad faitl, of the Spaniards, 179 Di-tress of S tro'on !«,? '^'í"3

»-n junii iwouie, ijj, rn¡> pian lor the government of Snain oi<* n . c \u25a0

state of affairs by, 237. [Infuses to aid the Junta in i«?£Á ™
General review ofth.

242. Hi» counsel treated with contempt by,254 Ma he» to Z'Z'Z Wns' Ml r̂id.
2.55. Vindication of hissojourn on the Guadiana b Hi Vollev*sS . \u2666**\u25a0"«•«*Honre and Viscount Wellington, 333 State of Lisan, y 3)9 1« I?"rom, relative to Ihe state of affairs on his resumption oTZ¿omm'Sd % Íetter' ómtoLord Castlereagh, relative to his advance into Spain, 475. To the Maroois Welíesb,^'
relative to his retreat from, 476. (See Wellington )

Marquis Wellesley,
Wellesley, Lord, supersedes Mr.Frere as minister nleninntantí.nr ;; mo uagainst the cond/ct of the Junta, &
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184. Defeats a plot against the Jnnta at Séville, 234. Return» to England 33=> Be-come» becretary for Foreign Affairs. 333. Suppresses the intrigues alth."court' of Brasil.and obtain, an increase of Lord Wellington's powers, 430. His foreign policycontrastedwith that of Mr.lanning, ni. 199. His views thwarted byMr.Perceval, 200. Hi» planaand proceedings relative lo Portugal. 213, et seq. Instructions to Mr.Stuart, App. Si.".Resigns hisoffice, 407. Charges the reverses in the Peninsula to the imbecility of theministers. iv 1»2. His proof», 183. Exposes their absurd ñnancial system, 164.iellesley, Mr Henry, arrives at Cádiz, as minister plenipotentiary, ii.309. Hi» negotia-
tion» relative to the Spanish colonies. iii.208. See 328. Isinclined to favor the claim»ol üarlotta as a check on the spirit of democracy, iv.470. Extracta from the correspond-ence of, relative to Ihe state of Spain in1813, App. 510
lr.e"Í!;.?U";;.Lord- .(See Wellesley, Sir Arthur.) Debates inParliament on his conduct,"•

,,í- H'S sagacity and ftrmnes» vindicated, 334. His views for the defence of Portu-gal, Ai). Ihe English minister» comply with his proposals. 337. Entera into furtherexplanations with them, 338. Similarityof his views to ihose of Sir John .Moore. 3IUHis reasons for not advancing into Spain explained and vindicated, 341. Greatne,» ofbis plans. 343. Ilis vigorous measures, 356. Number and character of bis troops, 337Hispían of defence analyzed, 360, et seq. Difficulty of obtaining «upplies, 364. Fre-Iiminary movements— troubles with the Regency, 368-9. Is urged to succor Ciudad Ro-drigo, 3,3. His refusal lodoso vindicated, 374. His situation critical, 381. Take» upnew positions, 3d5. et seq. Erroneous nolions of hi» view» entertained by all parties,
t m , °" the advance of Massena, concentrates his armv, and secure» Cim-bra, JJ4-5. Opposition of the Portuguese faction» to hi» measures. 397. Rebukes theRegency, 398. Forced to determine upon givin» battle, ib. Description of the fieldchosen, 399. Prelnninary movements. 4U0. Battle ofBusaco. 403 The French are re-pulsed, 400. Fails back to Leiria, 407. Disorders of the retreat, 408 Observations on
¡VÍ-m°yements, 411. Enters the lines of Torres Vedras. 415. Description of those work,
41b. Iakes a permanent position of defence, 423. Political difficulties, 424. His vigor-ous vindication of his policy. 42Ó. Plot against him exposed, 428. Receive» additionalpowers from the Prince Regent, 430. Embarrassment- arising from intermeddling andopposition, 430, etseq. Pursues Massena, 434. Assumes a permanent position in frontol,al,Santarem, 438. Reasons forand against a battle, 439 Strengthen» his positions.and demand» reinforcements, 442. Observations, 446. Extract» from letters of, to LordLiverpool, relative to Spanish affairs, App. 490. Do., to various persons, relative to theaitairs ot Portugal, 500. Objects to maritime operation». iii.10. Cut» off all communi-cation between Soult and .Massena, 27. Resolves to drive Massena from his position 44.Receives reinforcements, 45. Pursues Massena i„his retreat towards the .Mondeo, 46.Various combáis, 48, 50, 54, 55. Halts for provisions, 57. Cloomv prospecta, 58. ( rosse»the Ceira, and continúes the pursuit, 59. Desperate combat at Sabugal, 64. BlockadesAlmeida, and makes new dispositions of his forces, 68. Contémplate» offensive opera-
tions in Spain, 69. Leaves Spain and goes to the Alemtejo. 70. Reaches Elvas,
<t>. Makes arrangement» with Beresford for the siege of Badajos, 77. Retnrns tothe north, ,8. Takes a position behind the Do» Casas, 79. Gives battle at Fuente,Onoro, 81. Goe» to Estremadura, 89. Reaches the field ofbattle at Albuera—complete»
the re-invesíment of Badajos. 102. His political difficulties, 200. His just views
in relation to the Spanish colonies, 2<lS, et seq. His connection with the political
aliairsof Portugal, 212. et seq. Reforms sought for by him, 216. His efforts thwartedbythe Souza faction. 217. Proposes to abandon the country, ib. Embarrassment» ofhis military operations, 218. His want of money, 220. Feeds his army by commercialspeculations, 222 Reasons why he did not leave ibe country, ib. His plan of cam-
paign, 2.3 His scanty means for the siege of Badajos. 224. Arrangement» for Ihe re-
newalof,225. Fails in two assaults. and turns the siege into a blockade, 230. Obser
vations, ib. Raises the blockade, and takes a strong position on the Caya, 234. 1» menaced by Soult and Marmont, 235. His greatness shown in offering battle, 237. Hi,
hrmness, 239. Diaws Soult to Séville by sending Blake against that place, 240. Hi,
difficulties augmeivt, 246. His system of intelligence described, 247. Hi» disposiiioi,»
for future operations, 248. Secretly prepares for the siege of Ciudad Rodrigo, 249.
íloves towards that place, ib. Gallicia saved by his advance. 251. Blockades Rodrigo,
£>•-. Inadequacy of his means for. 253 The llegency endeavor to get rid of him, 254.Piipares for the expected approach of Napoleón, 254-5. Disposition of his army on Ihead /anee of Marmont, 257. Combat of Elbodon, 259. Concéntrate» on new ground, 261.
tsmbat of Aldea de Ponte, 262. Takes a position behind the Coa. 262. Observations.20.1. Sends presents to the Spanish guerillas—bis after opinión of them, 269. Politicalembarrassments, 331. Spreads his troops to seek for provisión», 334. Continúes the
preparations for the siege of Rodrigo, ib. His military situation described, 337. Hisplans. 339. Distressed state of his army, 310. Commences the siege, 342. His calcula-tion baulked by the scaroity of transport, 345. Order» the assault of the town, 347. Itsurrender», 349. Observations. 350 Prepares for the siege of Badajos, 352-3. Embarrassed for want of money, 355. Gives up Ciudad to the Spaniards, 356. Fails sick. but•»a recoven, 357. Third siege of Badajos. 358. Carries the town by assault. with
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great «laughter, 369, et seq. Abandonsthe de»ign of invading Andalusia, 379 388 411Marches against Marmont inBeira, 383. The French retreat, 387. Victuals the fortressesand spreads his army inwide cantonments, 388. His operations eiilogized. 396. His «iegeot Badajos examined. 4112. The state of political affairs as affectio¿ his operations 407His precautionary plans described, 409 Harred by the errorsof his subordínate», 410 Plans"asurprise of the bridge of Almaraz, 412. (See Hill) ls embarrassed by the militarv andíinanclal proceedings of Lord W.Uiam Bentinck. 417-8, iv.41. Advantage of his 'posi-tion, 410. See 443. Extracts from his correspondence, relative to the conduct of theEnglish government, App. 526 To the siege of Tarifa, 539. Summary of his forcé atdifferent periods, 1811-12. 552. Of his losses at Badajos, 554. His plans described, iv 17Number and organization of his army, May. 1812, 18. Improves the navigation of thólagus and the Douro, 19. Remarkable letter from. toLord Liverpool, ib. Anangementslor bis contemplated march, 20, His account of the bad conduct of the British armv 24His opiniónof subaltern officers untenable, 26. Marches to the Tormes. 27 Besieges thelortsat Salamanca, 28. The aspect of affairs become» gloomy, 29. Takes a position ofbattle on the approach of Marmont, 30. Skirmishes with him. 31. His dispositions andmovements— entioism on. 32-3. The forts surrender. 35. Destroys Ihem and followsMarmont to the Duero. 36. Movements elsewhere affecting his position. 37 et «eq Fxtreme difficultyof his situation, 40. His great distress for monev. 41-2. Oppo4s Marmont s passage of the Duero. 44. Narrow escape of, at the comba'tof Castreion 45 Re-tires behind the Guarena-combat there, 46-7. Expects battle. 49. Is outflanked, andtalls back, 511. Prepares to return to Portugal, 51. Takes position to cover Salamanca, 52,
**atta? 'ItN£«í" ar'V-, APP 5"3'JeiZ„eS a" advantage given byMa-mont to brin¿ona battle. 55. Battle of Salamanca, 56 Restores the battle, when it appears to begomg against him,61. Is shghtly wounded at the cióse of. 63. Crosses the Tormes inpursuit, bo. fils pursuit slack, 66. Takes Valladolid, 67. Marches against the K¡n,"
t>7-8. Crosses the mountains, 70. Enters Madrid-his enthusiastic rebeption there 72Receives the capitulation of the Retiro, with immense stores, ib. Observations on 1i»campaign 75, etseq. His sagacity shown, 80. His situation, 84. ls disappo"n°"d inregard to the Sic.han expedition. 87. His plan for, 90. Resolves to drive Soúu fio n4cüv 1$ "S6^116 "•• °°-

P'T"15 Ge«^l Mai.landfrom return ng toS*7' ?' 5? g "eíal Plans co,ns"i"< *M- 'nefficient hospital arrangements of hisarmy. 10.. His combinations described, 108. Sufferings of his army, 110 MarchesTk'
'"• F"te¿S B,'"0,¡- m' 'Criticism »n his movement! 113 Bes et»í«\u25a0 4llf rg°S' lb",?'S ?la" °f attack'

'
l5' The ""*« terminales unsuccessfullvartüleív lis TTJ 0Í ba"ie,t0 °FT uS™ham' W' Skirmishes-his weakn .»,Yafoo o

'
i . ade comma"der "fall the Spanish armies-reasons of his accentance

htcaSle 132 "iKflM'%«\u25a0 mOTera?' bJ a b°U ™«>>«.'S ZlZoitue castle, 1J2. 1akes post behind the Pisuerga— disorders n his rear, 137 Retreats toSalamanca, and is joined by Hill, 144. Determines to maintain his p «¡tio Ton theTormes, ib. His dispositions. 145. Is desirous of receiving battle, 148 Suurn, hiS
ryivPearSSÍ5(f 'r l?™*' /£ **

K3*a°f'b^ bM1¿arch- SíÍ5JSS the\almusa river. 150. Continúes the retreat-misconduct of the soldiers. 151. A surnrise
i, Hu.eV»-wmbU there, 152. Insubordination of his officers-a pracUcai

fSS l5í" '!eaches C^dad Rodrigo, 154-5. Estímate of his loss, 155 Takes wiñtquarters 156 General observations-reproaches the army. 167. His censures Indiscrimina e.]6ÍM). Critical examination of his campaign, 169, et seq His erm™ of ex»cutlon 1,4 Companson between his retreat and tha* of Moore in 1808 177 Feeling
excited inEngland by, 182. His zeal and ability, 185. Opposes the financia! scheme?
Ush tm?6 M "üfí***lSÍ- EepelS ? C^'ge °f«-'¡""and fraud agaTns. the |«£
ib Síto^J Tthe pr°3eCt °f sellinír the orown a"d cl"lrel' 'a"<is of Portugal
r^tlit rnd|,rreSa «organization ofthe Spanish militarysystem 193
íal 198 eí s„o' "1 AA,enthuf ashcally «ceived, 194. His ¿olitical difficulties inVontgal, 198 et seq. I.ibels circulaled against, 202. Letters from. to the Prince Regent reístive to the misconduct of the Regency. 205. Increase» his forcé on the A"ueda 234 H splans vindicated agamst French writers, 235. Restores the discipline a'ndTmproves theocndition of the army 2o0. Its organization and distribution. 251. His STram
l5f,Sn'A^'vetdS<ÍC|' tB'dS farewell'° P°"»S»1. 255. Opposes the ínvalon of Jta yCombat here m""í,!tTíg """^'r 25!> ¿^nees upon Salamanca, M0combat there, 261. Umtes his army at Toro, 262. Ability of these movements£,7 Co? "í,Wrtun.ty by halting, 266. Pursues the retreating French aím"''Ai. Cuts them off from the sea-coast, 271 Transfers bis Hínñu f,„,J n , i«o Biscay, ib. Marches in... the basin 'of Vi'ttori"St 'itkes a^osi o°

"
o

°
atK¿il. His numbers. ib. His dispositions, 278. Battle of Vittoria 270 C»?,7

,„\u25a0„

immense stores of artillery and treasure 2*5. Pursues the Kint' oífi °. ?'against Clausel, and endeavors to surround him M Observati of'oST uf'Tj68
Pampeluna, and besieges San Sebastian, 295 iffiplans £g. nlfSúchel "hwJSffcthe illconduct of Sir John Murray, 308, et seq. Dis ribution of hi» forces "«I Turn»tTsVil^l^Tr0a>l0Ckade'34" cEff-ts<"' "« -npjgn' up'ni"o!león» position. 344. H,s dispositions against Soult. 346. His relative strength and
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position described, 347, 352. Movements and combats of his troops, 356, et seq. Is mis-
led by Soult's combinations, 364. Discovers their object, and makes new arrangements,
865. Confusión created by the movements, 866. Joins General Picton, in front of
Soult's position, 367. His penetration, 368. New dispositions, 369-70. First battle of
Sauroren, 371. Second do., 377. Pursnes Soult, 379. Is prevented by an accident from
capturing him, 382. Is disappointed in the conduct of nis subordinates, 384. Narrow
escape of, from capture, 3S6. His losses, 387. Observations on his campaign, ib. Hla
reasons for not marching into France, 394. His new position described, 396. His oper-
ations cramped by naval mísmanagement, 397. Renews the siege of San Sebastian,
399. Bombards the castle, 412. It surrenders, 413. Defeuds himself against Spanish
libéis, 415. Is reinforeed, and prepares for battle during the siege, 420. Combats, 422-3.
Remarks, 428. His views on tne subject of invading France, 429-30, 432. His personal
hatred of Napoleón, 430. Is Btripped of generala, 433. Desires to go to Catalonia, íb.
Resolves to cstablish a part of his army In France, 435. His dispositions for attack, 436.
Passes the Bldassoa, and drlves the French from their camps there, 438. Carries their
main positions, 442, et seq. Observations, 446. Organizes his army in three grand di-
visions, 448. Fall of Pampeluna, 456, et seq. His cruel threat against the garrison, 459.
His political difflculti.es In Portugal, 460, et seq. Censures the mischlevous course of the
English newspapers, 464. Threatens to quit the Península, 465. His expression of dis-
gust at the course of the Portuguese authorities, 466. Expects civil war ln Spain, 468.
Restrains the English ministry from interfering ln the Intemal government of, ib.
Factious opposition to him described by a member of the Cortes, 469. His authority aa
generallssimo systematlcaUy vlolated by the government, 472. Describes the mis-
erable state of the country, 473. Of the militaryadministration, 474. Resigns his com-
mand of the Spanish armies, 475-6. The ministers propose to remove him to Germany—

his reply, 47o. Is rclnstated as generalissimo on hís own terms, Jb. Recommends
the withdrawal of the British army, 477. Forcé under the command of, at differeirt
periods in 1813-14, App. 615. Morning state of his armv, lOth April. 1814, 520. DIstress
of his troops, v. 10. Resolves to invade France, ib. His general disposition for the at-
tack of Soult, 12. Battle of the Nivelle, 16. Observations on his management of, 27.
Is prevented by bad weather from pushing his victory, 30. Sends home the Spanish
troops in consequence of their plundertng, 81. Takes permanent cantonments. Ib.
Various sklrmlshca, 82. Proposes to forcé a passage over the Nive, 33. Passage aud
battle of, 34, et seq. Is rendered somewhat negÜKcut by success, 37. Is joined by three
of Soult's Germán regiments, 43. Joins Hillat the cióse of the battle or St. Pierre, 60.
Observations, 63. Designs to forcé Soult to abandon Bayonne, 66. General movements,
69. Rcproaches the Spaulsh generáis for the excesses of their troops, 61. His dlfflcultles
with Portugal and Spain continued, 64. Recommends the ministers to prepare for war
with the latter, 66. Opposes the dismissal of his enemies from the Regency, 68. Reasons
for this course, 69. Is alarmed at the treaty of Valencay—his views upon, 71. Recom-
mends a general amnesty, 73. His hatred of democratic Institutlons, a reason for the
opposition of the Cortes to him, 75. His manly policy contrasted With the wlles of
the allied sovereigns, 81. Is neglected by the ministers, 85. Remonstrates, and explalns
his situation and views, 86. Colusión with the naval authorities, 88. Is regarded by
mlniBters as a visionary, 89. His flnancial situation nearly intolerable, 90. Barbarous
conduct of the Spanish authorities towards his hospitals, 93. The French inhabitants
well affected to, 113. Is joined by several representan ves of the Bourbons, 115. His
caution towards, ib. See 162. Is embarrassed by the hostility of the Spaniards, 115.
His situation suddenly amellorated, 119. His wise policy and foresight. Ib. Recolns
his British gold Into Napoleons, 120. Makes arrangements for the investment of Bay-
onne, ib. Passage of the Gaves, 124, et seq. See 131, 184. Recalls the Spanish troops
with great reluctance, 133. Authorizes the Inhabitants to arm themselves for the preser-
vation of order, 139. Battle of Orthes, 142. Restores the battle when nearly lost, 143.
Pursues Soult, 145. Is wounded, 146. Is checked by the fioodlng of the rivers, 147.
Observations, 15S. His embarrassments, 159. Resolves to seize Bordeaux, Ib. Sends
Beresford for that purpose. 163. Protests against the bad faith of the Duke of Angou-
léme, 165. Embarrassed by ministerial neglect, 170. His position, 171. Is menaced by
Soult, and maintalns the defensive, 172. His forces Increase, 173. Puts the army ln
motion, 174. Pursues Soult from Tarhes, 177-8. His tardinesa defended, 179. His plans
and operations before Toulouse, 183, et seq. Crosses the Garonne, 186. Difficulty of at-
tacking. 188. Dispositions for, 189. Battle of Toulouse, 190. Enters the city in triumph,
197. Hears of Napoleon's abdication, and the war terminales, ib. General observations,
200. Reflections onhis campaigns and his genius, 216.

Williams, Mr.,a cavalry officer, terrible death of, at the combat of Castrejon, iv.45.
WÜson, Sir Robert, organizes the Lusltanian Legión at Oporto, i.429. The legión ralsed

to Bupport the Blshop's party, 430, Occupies the fortress of Almeida, 437. His activity
as a partisan, 438. Tnrows off the Bishop s authority, and the legión becomes a national
corps, 456. His operations against General Lapisse, ii.62. (See Talavera.) Is defeated by
Ney at the pass of Baños, 175-6.

Xattva, San Felippe de, Marshal Suchet Intrenchcs a camp at, Iv.94. Description of
£21.

Yobk, the Duke ot, recommends the employment of a larger forcé Inthe Península, 1. 226.
Extract from his minute inrelation to, App. 523. Wellington somewhat thwarted by,
Iv.251. "Withdraws some of the best soldiers of, v.92.

Iamoea is invested by General Silveira, Iv.104. The "siege ralsed by General Foy, 10T
Evacuated by the French, and entered by the allies, 262.



Zaragoza, strategio importance of, 1. 48. First siege of,55. Its condition and means of de.fence, ib. Itsdesperate resistance, 58. The siege raised, 59. Observations, ib. Confusión in
after the battle of Tudela, 370. Description of its fortiflcation». 871. Extraordinary prepara-
tions for its defence, 872. Second siege of, 374. Difflculties of the French, 378. The wallsbattered down, and the chief engineers on both sides killed, 331. The war carried into thestreets, 382. System of terror pursued to keep up the defence, ib. Murmura of the Frenchsoldiers, 385. The citysurrenders, 337. Observations, 388. Ia evacuated by the French, and thecastle invested by the partidas, iv.318-19.Zornosa, battle ofj between Marshal Lefebre and General Blake, i.259.
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